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KARACHI, 'Feb. 4 ,(Reuter)-
The Chinese Premier, Mr. Chou
en-Lai WIll land in Karachi to-
night for a one hour stop on hIS
way home from his African tour:
an airline spokesman said here
Monday
CIDNESE ARMY UNITS
WIPE-OUT SABOTEURS
ENTERING MAINLAND
HONGKONG, Feb 4. (Reuter)
C~inese people's liberation army
Units WIped out 15 groups of
secret agents and saboteurs land-
~d last year by TaIwan authori-
t'les in the coastal areas of Kwan-
gtung, Fukien, Chekiang. Kiangsu
and Shantung provmces m China.
Radio Peking reported Monday
mght
Working in close ccr-operation
WIth militia. security and defence
units as well as ordinary civllians.
they also uncovered many sabot-
age actIvities, the radio said,
KABUL, _TUESDAY;_--FEBRUARr YC4,.-I964;,(DALWA 14, 1342"S11:J - - -- .- .. .:;,~.~j, ~l I
CHOU SArS SINO.USSR DISPUTE~ I D~; .··Fo~' Titrb~ -'IS ~~<~SS.l. -~-I'Ll- -txPolrr:--30~000-. ~'-jONS>':~ --. ':
WILL ~OON BE OVER AND PEOPLE Open With-.. n.S~A!·;·' $'UGA~ '_TO~-~AE'GHANisTAN-: '-it~t-: 1·964~·. -, ---'-, -;,
SHOULDN'T REJOICE THE DISPUTE Says P~~ama E'~voy:' ."'; -..-', '-. -. ~ .~.: -".-'-- .'. : __~UL, Fe~~,,4.~- -~., ,-. .-
, . : -. _;' _',_. - AN. agr~e~ent has been reac~ea be~we~n_1h~.govern.:mentsof .
. \yASHINGTON, February, 4, (Reuter).- WASHINGTON, Feb, 4,-' (AP);- '- - Afgliamstall and th~ SOV1et Union on the basis 01 which ,.-.
MR. Chou en-L!lI, Prune Minister of the Chinese People's MIguel J. Moreno, 'Panama's Aftl- the USSR_wiII expoi-t_30.QOO toris .of sugafto-'AfgbacistaDdur:-
Republic, said in a television interview shown MOl ,lay night bassador to the_ OtgapitatlOn' of ing·1964_. - : .' -- -" ' :'p~ople "h~d better not rejoice too soon" over his' country'~ American States, said Monday. - . A.ri official; of' the.' ,i1Jil~try'~f -d~pute with the Soviet Union. ,J., "th~ ~oOr~ are ~till open for.·ne-, BelgIum ,And ~Cub; Ccirnmen:e said.Monday:that talks'
He predicted that in the end, • gohatlOn,s even tqougti hlS na-, :.' -.' -._ ',- a cortceriting the exoort of Soviet·'~~~ ~.%:r,e:~~ :fu;~e bein~~:~ Harr~an War] IS Against I~~~~sha~.f .a~~U;:~iot:e~~ni~: '''~g~ee to' Despat.cb; ~~~d:~rt' t~l:~~o~~-~;~-~~~~~·.
tional Communist movement is Comfort On Account Of brOKen dlplomll-t1c. r,:IatJ(:lRs. '.'_ _ . "-. -- - ,: protocol gf ~ --agre-emen~ on tbe
hound to become strongest and Sino-S' t '. ,M~reno,.made h~.stat~e~t In Troop's' ,1'0 ·Cyprus -ex-cilange~of g06ds' aOO ,paYlDeilts -' '
firmer as a result." OVle DISPute, an exclusJ\,e '1ll~lew v,'lth --the, '. . : - " between 'tbe tWO 'COuntrleS:' nO\'-
''Whatever happens, the frater- WASffi!'lGTON~ Feb. 4, (DPA}. Assod.at~d Press' on .the'eve !Jf· a.- ~ i-oNDoN, Fe~ ~. ·tDPA)-.7""Bel- bemg. held 111 Kabul.:'-- - . --,' '0' ._
nal Chinese and Soviet people The split between the Soviet crucIal OAS yote~ on the dIsp~te. gium and Can2.da nave a!:reed to • .' -- -, . - . -- .- .
WIll stand together in any stonn ymon ana Chma serves only to 'Th.e OAS G"0,~C11 has .!>ee.!l_s1J!ll- sena fr-OoPl;; to £yprus:: as part of The ofF.cial saId. that from the- .
that breaks out in the world mtensify theIr competItIOn to sub- moned to meet TuesdaY,to vote on the, "inter-allied' force:Z - from 30.000 tons .of sugar; 10:000_ tons._
arena", Mr - Chou said. Chinese vert the freedom of other na- a, Panamanian, .reijuesf for '_. an NATO _c'oUntries propos~d 1)y 'wHl -tie 'provided~fhrough ,- loans-
leader's mtervlew was recorded tlOns. says W Averell Harriman emergency nie~ting of the,hemIS- Britain and the U.ruted 'States' it \\(hich Afghanistan has:earliei ob-",
m Peking in December by Mr. US Under-Becretary of'State fo; phere's foreign .~inist_ers. Pai!.ama was. :learned nere last, nrghi,_"" . tained ifom the SoVJ.ef~JJnion-Jor: -.
Felix Greene, a British writer and polItical affairs , has charged . .the :Umted States ~ .Nonviy and'Denmark ,which ,buying consumer gqods. The rest :
lecturer and was broadcast across The rest of the world can take WIth aggression. Th~ 'United have been also..reetuested'tO make 1of the sugar, 'he: sma, is to be -im-.
the United State:; on the Na- "lIttle comfort"' from, the :spilt, States has rejected -the ch~r¥e. ~r~ps, ~yailable~are _~s~ill ,'!U0y- ported, \\-,thin: tlie Iraniework of.-'
tlOnal Educational Television Harrunan told 300 college editors . -:: -~ - m~ the Issue,: - - ,,' _ the. trade' ag>'eeme-nt between the '
Network as part of an hour-long here last mght PUrIng a day- t "_',, -- ~ '-.' \' A West German ani\v-it: to-1];e two cou~t~ies_' <. . '. - . --
programme dealmg wlth China long sessIOn, the students were' _ .'.- -- "'- -'- . '. ,rQqlJest"'li'expected i~r later- ~his: - He ·-sald. tlie:Sovlet',U~on,.h~. "
Mr Chou en-LaI said imperia- bnefed on world affaIrs by top HaIr Resto~. In, M~sque w·eek. West German- indIcations agreed .t? ship- IO.Q(jO .tons of tl-us .--- --
lIsts, and reactionaries m all state department officials. [$ Mohammad's-:. Hair __ that tne Bonn Gover:iimen~_would sugar -m .,¥ebru,ary and March., -
countnes, "are _domg their utmost Harrupan said he considers ,- . ' -prefer to. contrIbute to the_NATO ~ ,
to drive a wedge between the Peking_policies to be the most ag- Moslem Leaders ~ .Say , action in sqml! oth-er:..\"aY:by,finan-
SOCIalIst countries, and partlcular-' gresslve of aU comjIlumst nations ~RINAGAR.'KasbriIit: F.eb .4; cI!1g,part of" it-haye no.t m,et .\VltJ:! '.' . -.
Iy between Chma and the Soviet bnt he warned th.)t Soviet Pre- CAP) -Twelve ..moslem - leaders understanding ";n' Londo!!; -,Ghano,",1_ $ :Jt_eaCly_..T1)--_.
Umon. mier Niklta Khrus Ichov has not 'Monday identified a h~ir'i,n a glaSs
, I abandoned hu; dn'e to subvert tul:ie' 'as a genume . relic :of' the ...- B~tish SOUrCllS mdicai.:d. that·, , - ~- ~
"Theyare<;arrymgonthesedes-\or undermme otter co~tries, Prophet.Mohammad. '.:' money.would-not-be"enough.-A'·-E·t·-- R' 't- "-. " -
plcable actlVltles In a most un- even to the pomt ff'using so--<:al- ThIS ended for- the time. being NATO, 'enga$ement,Jm- . :Cypr~s -. n er eva utl'onary
restramed manner right now," he led wars of "lIber, tlOn " a polltlca1-religiou5 crisis in' Kash- would be -effective only if a's ' . - - - ..' 1 -~ - -.. - -' -.
said, but, as I see It, they had HarrIman added that dr.lOst all ImiF. -' _.: - .- _ many members':as- pOSSIble would . . - - • -.- :.
b . . f h S . U '. send troops,_ they ;addelh - " Ph e- ";"k' h-
etter no\. re)Owe t= SOO? Both 0 t e OVlet mon 's' actIOns t~ Peering at ~h~ .hair_ b~ the- .light, '. ,In' Ankara' meanwlnle the_- . Till- - a s_ :. -. 'J"'IIII ruma
Chma and the SovIet Umon are day were mfluenced by the split of canales-and torchesrn-the'dim ki h G - . '- -d' - d '-
socialist countries, and the funda- between the two communist interior of. Hanatbal ·l<rine five thS- - 'tov_et~~nt~ !1tgham tr~USSte , ,
.,...., . e Sl ua Jon. on'· e s <!e- om A.CroU A F b - (R'" '
mental mterests of our two peo- camps mIles from here, a 'panel of Maul-. Island,' . . -, - _- , • .:-~~ e.'!. _ euter);~ - -pl~s are the same He saId he belIeved that Pr~ vis and Miis' .agreed it was- the' OppOSItion -_Ieaders- llonnrmed- Pr-eSI.~ent NJrrum<!h told:g~ple.of "
That IS an Qb)ectIve fact, and no mler Khrushchov ~ants t,o reduce same relic that" disappeared last- -after a meeting '\.l1th Eriffie "Mi- Ghana..MQr:day t~a~ ~olloW1Dg the '.- --_
one can change It . Soviet mIlItary .~pendltures so pee:- 27 .ancj \V,as later. announced lnlster Ismer Inoenue :hat all -Tur-' .0,:erwhEO_lmiZ:~~. :y~~ - they_- ha~: .
He predIcted that,. m th~ end, that more energy can be dIverted recovere~. . , .-<. - - , kish-__ partiEi"s.' J;upport .the- -_pOlicy' -gtven 10 the referen~.u;o+on a {lnj!-' '-
the 1 differences between Moscow mto productIon of food and con. '.' --_ - -, ._ '.' (Contd._ on. page .4)=' -.: ,fl!i.i'tY- state, the_ stag,e _was sE!,t 'f~r
and Peldng "will surely be resolv- sumer goods _ - , l' ". -" th.e c6un~ry ~'enter ~_ ne'!V ,'1:~
ed on the baSIS, of Mannsm- KASHMTD-I -P'L'EBISClrJ1E" MUST BE volullQnary" ·phase in "'web- tl:ie ". -- "
Lenimsm, and the uTIlty of the!D- J:fio . _ '.1, I _' needs-ana_aspJratiOns"o·(the'tieo- .,
ter:natlOnal communist movement • - '- --' - - .- - -. , -. - . -:- ~ --- -': pIe shall De supreme> .
IS bound to become stronger and Geneva Co'nference lMPLEMENTED .-'. 'SAYS'. ··RHUTTO >"~his stag~ dem~ds iliat,evenY-:
firmer as a result", ' - ., ' ,,"'.,' ,.-- - ' " - one wlthm our srn:lety must elthl!r
. -. ~~ -- . - .. -
Discussing J'eking's attItude to- To Debate General, TO- SECURITY •...."OU·."TCI..; -"liIEMBER-S-- accept,~he spir-it~ ~s of our
wards peace and war, the Pre- _ ,-,.1."- Lt n _ _ .. revolutIOn Ifr expose themse1ves .
mler said: "Chma wants peace- '.-. " -, - _ _..., ~- -'_' <: . ~. - as the deceivers and betrayers of.
ful co-existence with every coun- Complete' Disarm' . Indlan-, Envoy.. 'To- -Speak Wednesday tlfe.t:,eople,"he s~st --, :
try in the world, mcludmg the ' .. .. ' . - . - - ' . - .' :." -.:. " ~ . . '1n a n.ati(ln~J broadcas~ the Pre--'
United States of Amenca·. on the GENEVA. Feb 4. (DPA).-T,he -UNITED~NATIONS.Ne.w -ror\{", 'Yebruary 4, {Reurer).- sid-~nt ·continued:1:hat. by - giVl'i:Jg
baSIS, of the five pnnclples" of heads of the four Western aelega- P~IST~N tohl tJ.1e. Security 'Cou~cil ~o~iJ_ay tlia~"a, 16:yeaf- " thi?:r ~an.dat~-(o th~ -Convention- .
peaceful co-exIstence, tlons United States, Britain, Can-' old decision to ~onduct a ple1ii~ci~)n ~he- state _of .Jammu : Pegple:l. .Party-:-'.v~l.cn now, b"e- .
. Mr. Chou saId the ~nlted States ada, and Italy-conferred for an and Kashmir "must be urgently i~pJemented:' , ,_ '. ' Of_comes .the count~15 sere natlon~1 ,.
was. mamtammg a pOSltlOn of hour last night to co-ordmate po- Mr. Zulficar AIL Bhlitto, Exter- ,.,commisslOn -for IndIa and .P"akis- parfy~th~y .had . .de~onstrated l~
hostIlity to the Chmese people'4 !lcy for today's plenary sessIOn of nal Afi'.airs . Minister of PakIstan; tan,""he said.. ' _ : -- - ~ .' - mo;;t P'?slhye. t~!:ID~ our .c~.try s_
the dIsarmament conference. also . requested' the' -ll-merober-1 Monday.:s_meetlllg-on- th-e. Kash~ detlermt mation ~o estal>Iish .a ,so;U S d I t WIll ", . ' - J . .'. -. -- - cIa IS socIety m which everyone-e ega ,e iam C. Foster cauncll, to' call upon -~iJa: to mlr. questIOn, I~ng.a suli)ect .-- of f ''-11 t" d f. ; d . h
preSIded at the weeting which "cease.and desis_t froil) ~ action ll:iitter:differences between India -0 u~ \\ ~ s,~ /·ee:.-an .' WIt "
was held m the A}petican delega- '-contrary to- tha~ deci;;ion, to"'>Which I and- .~a"kistan.- wa~-:the - first in. e9u~ '\~'i~~~r_urn le~oci-n. ~.u :. :r,e~-' .
tlOn headquarters. IndIa .Itself .IS a party," < -about. two- years., '" , :,Qe;.. IS m~lg .. ur. .~" "
Todays 'meetmg l.rill be devoted The Kashmir issue.had'-·'pOilion; ; Mr: Bhuttri came h~ speciaHy_ L~1)e.nan Ship~. Cre~en:, '.
to general and colZlplete disarma- ed" PakiStap;Indi~ relations and from. PaKistan' to present ,hIS 'go~- Reseued. From StOrniy_
ment on whICh. bqhh the Unitea "heIghtened tension between::tbem ernments case. Mr. M. g: Chagla. A" .' Of .J' '- C-- -.
States and the So~t Union have to. a grave- pItcli posing a sel'ious - MmlSl-eI' 70f" Ed\,lca~ion 'of India. ~ rea, .' apall ~ -.
treaty outlInes before the eonfer- _Iru--eat. to peace"in Asia," he .said. .also 'here on' .pecial :-assi!;nm~n.t; TOKYO,: .Feb, .4: (AP).--k Nor-
ence "What is developing is'. a situa- sal opposjte. the -P<lliistani - cjele-=' wegiari freighter. iuid-.-an Amen-
non pregnant \~rjth manifold· dan=- gate. _ '. - c--' . . " - -- ~ ~an passenger liner: Monday l:.es~ '-
The seventeen-n"tion conference gers whidf ,can -be' av:erted _only. [' Afler. the, " Paki~tani D!imSter's cued all 26. cre~eI1"'- of- a strkkerr ' , -
WIll on -Thursday resume consi- If a just ano"hondlirable solution- 9Q-miI}ute. statement MQ.nday, the l:.lberian freighter, in. TOUgh, seas, .' - -
deratIOn of collateral measures- is ul'gentl;y·:foun:d." ~.. -- c(}uncII adiow-ne-d until Wednes- about 96(T..lans: off tEe"Japanese. . ..
those designed to: ease tensions, _ Mr. Bhutto said -.that Ind_ia- u:as I-day aflernpon..~vhen, Mr. Chagla ·coast. ·th.e' Maritime- Safety. Agen-'
bUild mternatio .al confidence ··determined. to- -continue with ·its is· expected to be the first speaKer. cy said Tuesday, -" - --
and pave ,the wa) to general and _ plans'for_ !!Je for~,?le 'annexation" :.' -. ,__'" ~ - k·spokesm.!1Il:.said eight of the-'-
complete dlSa.rn1al lent. of .the, state," taking'· .measures . Nellh.cr ·lpdla. n~F p,akJstan IS a· _crewmen .0Il:,tbe 7,75(}:toii 'Agia
The conference ~llll then have that haa resulted ,in 'the" -' "grave niem~er of the. co~n~il, whi~ met - l:1i..inH WeFe Plc:f!:ed up ,by Nor-- - -. -'
before It the senes of mitiatives situation" he brought to the coun- undel' the eliairmanship of:Senor:< way's :Jreigh~l' . Rolv' .far!; _- !M64, ~ . ~--
whIch PreSIdent Johnson outline- CII... " _. ' Carloba Fredo Bern-ames. of £r.a- -tons, and- tne- remaining 18 by, the'
ed 10 five major a -eas of potential "Paki~talL is .pledged'to ensure zll Other_ nations representee:in Anierfcan Pr~iClent Lin~ Pre-
agreement m a r'tessage to' dele- r that the people- of 'Jammu and the·councll are . Bolivia;: - Britain; sident ~Wi1son-" - ~.--. -. -
gates when they' reconvened a Kashmir 'exercis~' thefr ~right- .of Form,osa, .Giec~slov?kia, Fiance, . The spokesman:s3.id the.cre\\'-of·;
fortnight ago, ani a nine-point self-detennination as- spellecr out the Ivory- CQast, ~M?roceo; .Nor- the strickerf' ship -had'_abandoned._ .' ," - .,-
memorandum su~ Jutted. by the J in the resollltions of ·the security way. - the SoViet Union .,an·d the the ship but added the fate- of the ..;
Soviet Union . council and, t!ie United Nations United. St§lt~_ ..' -', frelgliter- \\U~s'not 1m6WI1. . •. -
"- -:... - . -- -~-
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THE -.WEATHER
YESTERDAY Max. -14°C.
MiniIrinm ·-O°C.
Sun sets today at 5.28 pm.
Sun rises tomorrow at 6-36 a.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook:
Sligbtly clouc1y
-Forecast by 4Jr AaUJari&}
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FEBRUARY 3, 18tH
21ol94 .'
22&ql
24~61
Prefab
D~ Mohammii"d Abu- Baklr.
tbe former Vice-PresIdent of
the Jabul Sera) 'Cement 'Factory
has been apPOlnled President of
the organization,. The organiza-
tIOn wIll be res:.on~lble to the
Mmlstry of PublIc . Works and
work In close co-operation with
Kabul MuniCipal Corporation '_
Mr James DoItovan; the educa-
.tion board- chairman. saId the
board can go only as far as the
dty:s housing ~patterns permit
The board appealed to parents to
send their children to school as
usual and warned teac~ers they.
would be charged wltn neglect
of diJty W'they stayed away.
CL,ASSIFIED
ADVTS:
'Oedr 'Readers
PARK CINEMA
At 3, 7 and 10 pm:· RUSSIan film.
SERVANT OF TWO MASTERS
With translation In P"r~lan
KARUL CINEMA
At 3-'30,.7-30 and 10 p,m. Rus-.
Slan_ film; TAHIR Al'JO ZORAH
With translatlOIY In Persian
BEHZAD ClNEMA
At 3-30, 7-30.and 10 pm ~Russl­
an film, SKY BEING CONQUER·
ED BY THEIn_ .-
ZAL1I/EB CINEMA
At. 3, 7-30 and 9 ;J.m.· Russian
film: LIGHT THROUH WINDOW.
In
Building-
News·
Brief
HelpTo
,-- --'
HHousing Institute" Will be Established
, '
Asked whether purge after last ...It is rl:4llestell t~ pleUe ---
Thursday s coup was completed; dIre.tly the Kanul TlBles' oa-
the ge:Jeral saId: 'I cannot tell lor "the. payme.ta of your .(a~ -
you nghl no\\. ram sorry" tiOllS. It this is net conveiliea&,
ShaklOg hands WIth General the office may b~ phQ"nt!d H tIlM
Pa Jl HarkIns. ChIef of U.S. Mill- an autborized vcrson (01l1c1 lie
Lal y ASSistance m Vlp.tnan, Ge- 5ellt to you tU'coll~et the 8ublicrJp-
n2ral Khanh told ~orrespondents' Ucms. '. .
'thrs IS my best friend: I cannot We take no: responsj!)!Ilty for
say he s my boss just now, but Wf: payments mad(! to any other per·
Mile lull confidence in hIm slIns.
"'We have also full confidence Tell
m all UnIted Slates Armed Forces
,ervmg here m V·lelnam"
KABUL TIMES
He sald 11 '" as the duty of ihe-
USIA. and ItS broadcasting arm.
the Vloce of Amenca: to tell the
truth about Amenca and. put it
in:a perspecllve' '"
, - .
. KABUL. Febnxary, 3.-
A NEW organization called "Housing Institute" will be' es-
tablished after the completion of a housing factory work
on which is in. progrt'ss with the assistance of Soyiet experts.
Th" institute has been prQpos- tntiutlOn of- the houses.
~d 1,\ the :',1imstry of PublIc
\':..,,(,. approved by the Cablent
.. nd S,'1cL:oned by HI~ Majesty
the King
Thc orr,-i',mzatl1)n WIll have two
NEW YOK. Feb 3, (-Ta3s I ·-Ac.· I b dr.lhe~ one responsible for the
cordmg to the N-atj():]al CounCil I -eonstrUCllQn of -prefabn~ated
on traffic SafelY, the numb'2r- of \ parts 2l vanous places, construc-
traffi~ deaths m the Umted Sui- I tl,on of aUXIlIary roads and other
tes reached 43400 m 191)'l 1 hOUSing faclhtles as also the dlS-
!
Now 1 don't mtend to be espe-
'Clally tunld for -fear that some-
bodv "ill think I have done· some-
thu';g becaus I am a Negro I ,
don't see any need for me to go
lout and make any specIal'effortsrto push this questIon of race be-
cause I am a Negro," he said
:
,
- ----.. --------------.
': .
.-
c
I
ST-R(h~(j ~IO" E .TO' CONVEN~E -2ND·
.- . . - - ~...
. . . .
. I -
NON-ALlG TED NAT-IONS SUMl\lIT
,PAGE 4
. I
. As to .....-hether he' felt Ius race
\\'ould help hIm to u,nderstand the _
. BELGRADE. Ff:;, :,. f DPA, ~'I_duls con:erence. mcllldmg all In- emotion'al needs of lhe two-thirds
!nde>-Yogoslav ta' kS preparatory, tel "·.red African·ASlan and Latm of the wo:-Id's popuiation \\·ho .ale~o a second non-il1ghed n-atlOns! .';r: ..:~'csn nallons. In Cairo later !Ion-whItes. :'vIr. Ro\'. an saJd thaIst:~mlt conferer:ce' Ihls autuinn J' ~I-,:, :).o.ml:- _.' based on the reaction from abroad
are nm,:="under ,,:<iF 10 th~ "Yugo- ' o.~:." thb h.st uf partIcIpants 'ttl hiS appointmcnt. "'I thm~ 'It
.,.Ia\' capt:al _ ' J ta< bc=,,: deCIded on th~ Jnitiators has been fairly obvIOUS that tbe
ndlan Depu,y !Foreign :\imls- J ..t:-:d ,,:-:-unqcs; supporters: :of thIS
, , . t ' .' peoDles of AsIa. of Ain!:a: of La·
- • ler :.~~ D_:'lash Singh IS here to ;€CLHlC "ummll meeting, Mrs. SIr· - Am f I th~t there is
P . !.·•..;.s·_.~r .Ta\\'·"1.ar_ B' k' f C 1 tm enca; -ee .a,"(Jnvey nme w _ ' 4li ~ ~!;tan; ana,arana'_ ,e 0 . ~ on. some kmd of extra credIbilIty that
- lal ':;eh~u's w'],n 'thaI Yugos:lav _ A it PleSldenl . Ga.TIla1_ Abdel th' . - sense b·1t I cJon't
PreSIdent joslP Broz 'lIto take:an'- - i N--L.. - d M h~ 1 [ ey . rna:. _.'I :" -<e~. ~.:;: =n~ an r- .ars. <U I Inlend to rely on that. r intend
aCllV1? par- m . repa,aUOFls fo!" Tua. can _~end out t1ieI_. mVlta- to reiy on whal 1 think arc the
~uch a seco:JD c(}!'Be:-ence. :lon; good thIngs abOUl thiS counu:y" .
- YuguS!d'.l-2 ;('!"\·e.ti as hOSI ~wn- ,T!k ambassadors confere'nce. if
lry fo!" tb, f,~"t w,n·allg'necl na,'1 ,1J~;ce.5~b!.: 15 to -be followed by a
tlOns. summH [im_!,renc~ In SE:P- f :';.r<;;n ~mlsters conference m
_Iember 1961 :' T1r: 0'- JJ.lne m Colombo, accord-
The se<:vnd ,~miT!! ·eGn:"le:Jce. l!,~ L0 "·:e.1I . Informed: .Yugoslav
wtll no ICJ .. :;r·l bc,~ b3sed on the 1"{'i ·ell·' • . ' _ .
;tTlct . nan·ailgnm~hl pr:nciples, 'fne fu=eign .mmlsters ~"Ill then
but rather m~H' up " formul? '-of l.n,,\·e 16 ne'bce O? -~ate, place .and
polIcy of ac:!',e p~acdul-co-e:-:1'5- ;l"!'nd-a of the SUmmit meetmg.
mce:' whIch l:as a~5" been adopt- r :-:ev. DeIhl and CaIro both have
"d by Belgra-ae . ' ch,.nces vf bemg se-Iectea for the
YUl?f1slavlil 1a"01":' an ambas<a':. _:"Cl!T!.-mt f'onferencl"
1
,
. ,
.. -
< •
..
Sierra
MaLe Worl.d·:'s .FI·rst iD.·E 'GAULLE .IN- 1965 ELECTIONS.- I1\:' 1_, r KABUL. Feb. 3.-A report from
'. , PARIS, Febuary, 3, (DPA).- Central Independent -Pakhtu~
• , ~ THE French.Soeialist'panY Sunday unanimouSly nominated, tan ''states that Pakistani atithe>-
Free--Form 'Stomps i I_-~Gaston pe.trerre. Mayor uf MarseilleS.. as Its official caudi- ~:~~s ha~r;ecen~~led~~~~
, . d;tte against President Charles de Gaulle In the 1965 preslden- Radat- Khan Haiderkhall and a
U:Jl election. , 'I brother of Maulana Mohammad
LONDU"', Fdl J, \Rewer) '- -;:1-,,, 5.3-)'ear.:c>ld Mayoli is leader__ Dlndar Khan
['he gO\"Emmem of -Slerra Leone _"~I !.he sociailst. gr.oup m the Na-
WIll e maEl:ig philatelic- hlsto!"~ :_unaI Assembl}:. ' \ New USIA Direc.tor KABUL Feb 3.-Mr Abdul
nex: wee•. -"hen thcr - I§?ue the .i .i: delegi1tl9!1 members at an ' Ahad Mahmoud, a lectur~r at the
.,·olld S :U-;,t seli-a;ihe'liJe free' v., tl ~"I dm::n y congress .of the so- I College of Law, and his wife _Mis
form pG»:.ai2'- ~I"mp, _~ Ll,nc~n ljuiJ~, pariy,-gave Defferre a five- J < - 'Of' Hullma \llahmoud. Vice-Principal
l"ompany n(;:~aj;; If' rrl.rt" uW iH i\,;le ~tanding ov~tlOn .'follow- liOntlin._es .L.\lms Of Aisha Du'rrani, who bad g.-me
'lfl.m~ sa,o l(,da:- ,. j- - to the UnIted States to receive
,. _ . I 'JIJJ 115 _nonunatl-on
, " _ /: .. Def,eHe IS known as 'a firm I ' hlghcr trammg in polltlcal scien-
J nt" t ii! ~ U.. 5t: .><:.'.•••:., 1<:gulal 1.",u":'1nor-ter 'of the -Fl=ench constitu- I His Ag~nc\" ce and home management respec-
I..ostllg" ana "<:\e:t~a?lmil'J.,,an;t~" :._;.~ But .he has been 'critical of J lively under a USAID scholar-
lO corr.memo:-a:e ::;,.~l_ ~ L-e".n,e.s, LC GU'J21e's uses .of the constltu-! W ASHlNGTON, Feb 3. (Reu- SlllP 'programme. returned to
pan clpauon., c: th",· l\E'l\ ") on: .•' machmery - _ 'Th' -director of 'the Knbul yesterdayWorld" fair m 1964-65 < o'-J:1,_·. . 1'ter)- e new . I ----- N.¥-. May; have it~,biggest
• . ' _ :!L~r'f: has alrt::ady announced U~ted States Iniorm.atlOn . Ag~ncy KABUL. Feb. 3 -Mem~rs of . . - . '
'n bSUll.lg !hoe ,~amp~ S!er, " 1 "I! _,a\ ou.s an mtegrated ~urope saId Sunday relaxatIOn of-tensIOns, thi" UNICEF Board of Executives Denlonstration- on Civil
Leone 15 makl':lg the lfir,t b! ai,:~:1 j..,,: Ir..:· _~~" Cornmon Market na- I'between the U.S. and the. Sov~~t 1m~t l\.1r. Abdul Wahab Malikyar, Rights 'Monday .'
lrailluon s:n~,-, 18+0 ,::hen tht' j'rs! 1 ::.::~ .<- ra~e, West - Germ~y. 1 Union .dld not lessen thre 1IDPOr~ P\esl-dent of the Runil Develop- NI::W YORK. Feb 3, (Reuter).-
,tam ,l'a- ssued . .' "a.~. tl).e Netherlands, BelgIum Lance 01 h.1s agency'~ ro e ~ P - ellent Department, yesterday
P . un Lu~embour:g.~ as thIrd force' lmg America's Ima!(e ·t-O the In -n . A planned boycott of New York
'"1 . h U . ...l. S 't d -sen ..0, lng. schools today m' pr-otest against
Insteiid 0: :n" u"j" ~I~,,,,g!',: ,)e:~'.cen t e nlteu ta es ,an 1","odd DUrIng the meetmg Mr. Malik-
. ' II .'-.: SD\';~t timon lie also sad he " '1' c"""'lamed to the UNICEF olii f racral segregation threatens to~e sOaDt: the ne\\'r -sta:n:--s \t.-! 1~' -"-.... - .' Co. - -'"p • - - th t' L.., l "1
nan' the' ou"tlme oi Sierra Le(jni :a;'J;)["5 :; po:ICY Of fUFther. det:ente In fact. Mr-. Carl Rowan saJd, - cials Afghanistan's programme cau,e e CI y S u.gges CIVJ
-, . ~ "'ah ,he Eao,"t Bloc. < ' : • • _ '11 "means 'that as the cold -w~r for rural development. . n~hls demonst:a.t lon ,
______ ~. ;::'"i:erre. \,'ho \,'an hiS nomma- cools even'more In some ,area_s., Kh h S H H ..1r Bayar,d R~stm, orgaIllSei
":' t':;;;o c,yer lhe. veil:d oPpo7ltlO~ of the IdeologIcal confhct IS s.tepped an ays e as of la.st year s clv~1 tights march
Ch E L' Will Visit Gu~'; ;ollet, rormer- Frencn Pbme up and thiS means that we ve got 1" to \\ ashmgton, expe~ts at least
. o~ n- aI _ :'1l1"teJ. 1S r~gard,ed as,most pro- to wage that ",,'aT more Intense- Full Confidence In· 200,000 pu~ds a.nd theIr parents to
PakIStan. Ceyl~n, Burma, m,."in ~andidate opposmg ,de I\"' ' .~ .' take part In the ono-ciay de~ons-
PEKING Feb 3, \Reu:erl-:'.Ir.' Gau!l.. '- fj S V-etnam' Forces tratlOn called by the commIttee
Chou En-LIn: Chmese Pnme 1I!J~! . ' ~lr _Ro-.van. a Negro, r:ecently I , for Integrated sch.ools .
n}s!el', WID \"ISlt P,,;l!stan Ceylon. The delegales at th: e~aordi- resigned as US Ambas,sadorl.'nttO j SAIC;ON, Feb 3. (Reuter) _ - PIcket Imes WIll be i!.:t up m
and Burma. the )\c\'.· Chm,,- 'e\':s ~,ary .congress. also passed a reso- Fmland to accept the. appO - 1 General Nguyen Khanh. New ~n e~ort to close about 270
-Agency rep()~ted Sunday Dates' IUDOll -calling for an mtegrated ment by President J~hnson as ,- ChaIrman ot South Vle~nam's .gr1e~to schools- where enrolment
for the VlS!tS ,\ ill b.e cnnouoced Eumpe apd the destructIOn of the -USIA DIrector-the ·hlgb~st posl,l military junta. told soldiers Sun- IS at least 50 per cent Negro or
later - '1 FHlnch natlOnal -nuclear force -ever held b~ a member of hIS ,day \'·hlle explammg why the Puerto RIcan
, .', ' '. .race In the US government Iformer junta haa been ousteu The commIttee wants an imme~
!l1r C110U ari:ved in :-Ivgadlshu, i Sovlet tJnion Ahead' , :hat certam generals were "going dlate end i~ practice to raci~l-
SomalIa, 'Sunday OIl' a three-day I ' IntervIewed on.a televlSlOn1to nightclubs while v,e-you and segregatIOn m cIty schools. ThIS
"ISH. In New Delb :ali Indian \ . - f ,:Ltl In'-" Ul1"nter' programme, the AmerIcan' Broad- I-\':ere suffering in the field. wou.ld IOvolve mass transfer ofForeign MinISh")" ~oke,man said _0 _'-\: 'f castmg Company's Issues . and' Spe"kmg to troops at Ben Cat-a. pupIls
that permission had bcen gwen Answers, l'vlr. Rowan was ask,ed W'A'n 30 miles south of S,~igon
for Mr ChO'-l an'd his p~rty to. fly- . Olympic ~ames b commentator·Ho\,.ard K. SmIth surrounded by communist guetil-
. over 'IrnlJan' ter:'IlOl:Y'- from ' , . IfYhe thoUght beuig a Negro.posed la, t~rrlto!"y-he added that c:'neKal'ach~ to Dacca on Tuesday INNSBRUCK, Austna Feb 3, anv speCIal problem m the pOSI- mculged m graft .and corr~ptron
. • . LR-e;;ter) -The Soviet _Union ap- tio'i-t such a,s perhaps a tendenc~ ~nd fD~~e~ :~un~~1 leaders 'wereDA:,~A5CUS. Feb.· 3. lReu:e~I.-1 :p~ar se! to top the .:Je~ls table 'to elther un~er:p1aY 'or overplay _1P.~~\~:J15=ml~~t~rsspeech "as pun-
I-ie:-r Ha:lS. Lenz, West C;;e:man for the thIrd -succeSSIve wrnter the rac.lal questlOn cIllated by salvoes from heavy
. ~imster Df Sc e:)'C€ :an.Q Research, .Lo·ymplcs _ " . . .
arrived he:e Sunday en a 2't.-hour ~ !li-edal:S table. WIth seven more 'As far as the rea~t1on of thrs artme~y only a fetw yardlIs away
"". .'. " _ - I ->" 'Mr Eow-an s:Jpportmg an an 1-l<Ulre " ope-
n,uclal \'IS!! oays. to _go: . agency IS concerne"" ' . ; r' ,
• (headings- gold, SlIver bronze1. said; --I consIder my -race to be '\ . aA",on t t"
'T ,- h" h S . I s u, "4 - 4 . to .make nswenng repor ers qUfS Ions.
oaay . e WiI; meet ;:.e ynan ~net mon" . inCidental 1 am- gomg d . Gene,al Khanh saId that an'Y de-
ministers of Edudatlon; :PublIc FFr~la~d- ~ 21 _ . (ll 'declsions that have ito befit11da t: c!sion to break diplomahc rela-'Works end Indust!")', a.TJ.d_fh~.Dean, raDC:, '. on the closest thUlg: can n 110n5 \,Ith France would 'depend
{If the Co ege of SdJence.at Dam· Austr a ~ 2" ,,1_ t:he intellectual consl~erat1ons on PreSIdent de Gaulles future
ascus Un:\,erslty ana dlsc:Jss' t.he .Br1al!:, 1 O. 0 needed'tO push tbe foreign !TIte- ,tatements and actions.' ~
possibih:y of increa3ing sc!emdc ,f!0.lana 1 - .0 -0 t of _thIS ca'.lnfry
:--<o"'''v 3 1 - res sc~~e~;it-Iol'1 her.':een Sy:-.a and .,. "G, JI
West Germany "' . '. Gc:-man:- lL 1 . 1
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, Onetime -truCk ds"i.ver Eduardo', -- '. '
Barcelona, '58; .pos~ o~··the motm;-': ,'. ' . '-, '
cycie which he- drives for~port,in" ... ~'.
, . 'the ,cotintrysili:e~ ii1,Alic:mts;' S"pa-' '. '
, -in" reeentLy Mr.' Barcero~a.~.J1?5 :.
been blind for 14 years,: ana was
. recently. discovered to.be' drivin'g
, a tl'uck with Ius" rtine-year-old IOn
.:. . - . - Juan FFancisco giving'dir~fions.
'. _- , " ,He s~id' tl,iat' he Joved(hiTing ··so'. , -,
, .' 'much that lie hide' his .bi-indDess:· .". . ' ,
'~' , from·,his, employers: and "IIla.nage.d' ,. /,~
to hide- ·his.handicap '''oecause--my ,. '. - '..
,eyeg" appe'ai' norm~i":~: :, " - - ,. ,."., "
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'I ,.~~~~'~ ,~, :SeIHn~' R~fes;,oiii ~M~hi~i':'_'< ."~' ;
. '. ". ~ - , " ,-"
i:" '-,' .Af., 50:-65' per.. U:S~~Don~r. "'~'
,.. Af. ·r41~2 ~i, .Pound:.SterJlng.~·
, Af.':I2~25 per ce'lt Deutch Mark'-':
, Af.~1I79-28 ~r tent SWiss Fran!;. " ',:' "
", Af. 1025-30,pcd:ent Fiiricli Franc' '.
'Af. '1.70 .pet'.Indian Bjlpel!.· " -- ..
. '." . '(Cash)''':'
At. 7.70-per·.lndraI(Rupee~, , ..
AI. &-90 pel' P'akistani Rupee
.j Af. &-9iFi>ei Pa'kiStanL~J1l)6e_' ,
... . . (cbequ~l
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Model Of The' Ne.w~Air~Cusbi~n~d"$hip >'.: :- ,
---- ......:-
,#..
'DeSigners of· KRASNOYE
SORMOVO Works together
WIth the SCIentific workers oj.
the Zhukov Central Aerohyd-
rody:namlcs Institute have
planned out a new, 50 pas-
senger, 20 ton fbater djsplace-
ment, aZT-cushioned s/l.jp which'
w'!! develop a speed of i20km
per hr.'. ' .'" '.' ,. '. - '~ing over- .the :~c~ or. hard., '.
The .hip will have two::-prD- '!ii-DI1M:: aviariow-wheelS ou.
pe/ler$ ereeted' on· ihfi stern"' springs wTIl be Let o"i: 'from
'ci .powe'rfu! ventnatOT foT. pul- ". {he~ ship bottom'-: -"--, --' .--
Illig the alr·undei,·the &lJ.ttom ' .: The snip which will be- 26.5 -,
faT forming:.' a: 1_65',m2:"l1ir . .m,'Zong, apput:10·m zl<tae (tIna.,
cushlO'n for qt[owmg, tlie ship ~.6.m ,iri'lieiglit ·wiLl be -sen:ed
to soar above 'water at a},eigf!t'> -- by a. preic of· tW9' peopLe,' :~': '
from '20 to' 30 cm. Wli:e~.mo'v- c, ,_, ,,'..' -: ,.-: __ •
,-'-'--,-,--:~_-=-.....".,..-'-:'=.c-'-,.....' .' 0 "
AFGHA,NISTAN· AND, THE "rs, ,:,,·,S,ESSI:Ot{,'..:':r--',
OF T~IE UN ·GE!:,!!U'L'~~S,E~.LY' "I
~ • By: AmaIiu1lall' HaSrat: United Nations -Charter ~houlel 'be. I
International Co-0I ention Year: members of the committee. . " studied. and the Conullltt~e snuuld 't, L
This subject camE up for discus- . ,Helping Y·ugOsi.'lVi~- .' suomit'its report -to die 20th'ses- t "
slOn on a proposal nade by India _ThiS subject of ,~id' to Yugo- :sion'ot'~he .qeneraL ASsemblY:'1 ,:',
at the 17th,Session-;Jf the G~neral slavla ,\'(as 'placed,· on' the This 'resolution< was adopte'd .by· ,
Assembly m 1962.JtThe ,proposal agenda oL the lath Session of :the :tii.e 'United' Nations General ~·As·,l",
aimed at .observing.-1965, the 20th General':Assemoly due-·to toe ter~ 'Sembly. - ' .. ' ' : '. ~ -'-: : ·t'·, ,'" ' '.. "year of the Unite~ Nations, as nble earth.qu,a~e at Skopje in Yu- Credentials ,'of Delegates 'to tlie·. "" ' . . . ,
The Year of Intern~tlOnai Co-ope- goslaVia and on. the ,reromm·eno,,· ,18th' Session' of' the Generaf ' '. 'B···' .h '. h t .: h d:' h: tr'u~'-'... .. . ' - - ,-, ,- , ' . ut W en erase· 1£' ~K
ration, The Uniteel Nations was lion of .a' number of ¥em15er,:-sta-- c', :' ~ '~embly:__-", , , ~:, '" h . U if.. bullrm ilie' "
expected to make redoubled eff" tes including ·Afghanistan.. ' T~e The r.eport of the ;·Cr~eoti:als.. aga.lfiss t e;\ ~'~him ,t ~ve'" '~:~. ,
arts during the ye U' for the ~li- draft resolution,. which was -dnuyn Committe'e, cQnsis!mg ,~f .A;lgeri,a. ~ -autho,rt~es: rae I 'hisQ liVi 'g , .': ~ . .
mination of intern ~tional tensJOO up for this :purpose 'by ~A.:ghanis-. B~IgjUm;.~cu~of,:. Irelarid, ~Li,?e-. ::a:~.i:r~~.....etl:~f:~n the' 's:e.- . 0',,,
because many w~ld' problem~ ~:an and, a large nurnoer of,me'm- fia-;-Nepal;, Panama;: the "~oVlet, ~, '.' .'. h . 'if "
had remained unsolved and the 'jer-states asked the' United N<l-" Union' 'a'n<i ,the United', Silates et~. and ,sans.!je~ ,lsI y'earnmo~ .. .
f tions 'Secret"=-:General -to .ensure'1{~'as niaced 'befcn'e~ the' " l'tenerat dnve, ~·!tb o:~hlona ,:sp~~on 'd' ': 'creation of a genu~e spirit 0 co- . ,. _J- . - , " d ff .. . motorcycle In. t e COun,rySI e,.. .,
ration alone could lead to that chiefs of all specializ,ed <!S~-' Ass.embly. 'The , I ere_nce,'::n: l' " ....rid b -of Ttts' ,.,'
ope 1 hon - I cies" the, Executiv:e .DiI',ector of the the-' dispute, a~CJ!lt . :, ~I,e~nttal:> -? \~ays accompa~l. ~~ ~e.:,.. .
theIr so u " World Fooel Bank; the ,Exec).ltive at the ,l8th SesslOn, jNas ·t~at con~ seyen. ch!ldr~< , " .
When the r~port :of the, Commlt- Chief of 'the 'TechOical.-AsSistance trary: to {.h~ previous. ,.years; the- : ~ , ~
te set up for thu purpose came Board an'd'the Director of the Spe- UniteJi S~afes abandoneq its:opPQ:- .' .... '
up for dlscl)SSlon ; t the 18th Ses· <:ial FUf'd. extended everY 'possible' . 51t1On to ,the .. recognition' of the ~
slOn of the Generd Assem~i\;~ '1s,sist~ce'to Yugo;lavia. t-a'nieet' Hu~gaF1ar:'.d'eiega~e;S",eredent~a:1s ''', ",'.' - ...,: ,0 •
Member-States uro,iudlOg g the stricken town:s' immediate' ne-- and the. SovIet Umqn. alone_obJec- : Free" Exchange ' .
,00stan presented t'! draft resolu- eds. Because of ifs friendShip ted to the' cre.dential.'·of tn~ aele- ',' ,''-' ~' -' , . -.
I
I tlOn at the PlenarY,SesslOn of the with Yugoslavia, 'Afgnani$n as~ gate' of. FormOsa. :f,Si~l~ly" R ·t· . 'A--t ' 'D~a-':" '::. ,
Assembly,. The resolutIOn called sociatcd' ,itself ,with thIS . resolu- the .·African,.· states,; ~ bt'c,:~se ( a es.. . ,~"\, ',,'. '. " . ,
on all member-statEs, the specla- tion ' " ;. ' -of the"pohcy ot raCIal dlSCrImlpa.... .' ."' .....,' .. --. __• _ .'.
Iized agencies and the AtomI<:.En- : . ; , , " , , .tii:m.'tn .. S0l:lth. Afii~a. ,reserve,;! A-fgh~nlstan. ",Bank,. .' ~
ergy Agency to devote themsel- ReVISIng. U.N. 9~arter ,_ - thei.r ,I'lght to '(ote on the .creden- '. .. '., ',' : ..: ,'_
yes to the task of' propagatmg Afghanlstan',s, de~egat~ seJ;Ves. as tials·'.of ·the 'SOuth '.I'1frjcan' dele- KABUL. ·Fee., 4....:.Til~ follow....' ,", ", :",. ,.;:.
and publicizing thl:! aims and ob- chaIrman ot tlie E(jmrntttee, Whlcb: ,gate, Afghanistan's . delegate. in in'g are the foreign f'.ce.~ exchanae> ; ", . .-. ~',
Jectlves of the "Yeato"; it also cal-- h~.,':)eenset. ~p--to ~ey~~w"th~ conform\ty with the positiori..adqp- .rates .1 'Da.Af~h~an'J:!an)ri
led for the ,establis~~B?t of a 12-' UnIted Nahon~ Charter. Afgha-, ted 'in: the':p~t. and Mghatl:s}ari's Buying ,Bates', Iii -Afgh2Dj~ ,." - .
man commIttee for. this purpose. /11 stan, ~u?trI'l-,'and. C0.a;;ta RICa. fr·ienoship' w~t.q. the Peo,Ple s Re- ·Af. 50' pet'U.S. DQllar. . '." '. . ~ ,
The resolution was. a.dopted un~- made a. Jomt ~roposal t?,:~he, !8th..publIc. of Chm~ and n.~n~recog~l-, ,'At .140 -per ,PQund, Stet:n_«.- .. -. _ ~.'..
,Imously and Argel tma, Canad... ::>esslOn (jf. the Gen:ral :A.;;sembly tion of the· ehlang,_ KaI. ,Shek r~. Af. ·1250 per cent D<!utch M:ar-It· ".
:5outh Afri:a, C~ylor,. Cyp~us, Cz recapmg the. ?re>qo~s 'Fesalu.tlOn~·~girn~, a.JS6 .'.. ret~i'ne.d:its r-ight to, At '1164---14 ~r cE!?t ,SWi5S. Frllnj:c '- . , '•
echuslovak) \, FlOlan,J, Indta, Ire-.. passed 1I,l thIS re~ara and .dif7ct . vote .ort the report< of-"the- eredell-' AI. I012~14 peri:ent'Frencll Erne -'" ~ . '
land Liber~ Mex,ico, and .the Uni- ing that the sUb~ect of c9r:~.enmg--i tia~ ~6Jlm:iittee. ::.-, "":" :o~, , . M,. . 'l:¢" " per::. Indta,n Ru~" .'..
ted Arab RepublIc were elected a con.ference for,', ~!,vle\~mg the, " .'. . " " '. '. - ~ .. ' '. .' fchecque1 •
. , . __ 1- ,_ ',- -,., ;." ~ ,:'- Af:'7-.30'per r.diaii,.Ru15ee~· ..
...: .. -, ,'. .,'.' - ,'{Cash}
CQI«?ndie ® ',~ ~' -:_.-~ ,By. Chie",-Yollng l~ L.' ~<6:8O pet ~~lti,3t~1~U:~~)"~,-.;....._w__,":"---"""---'--";"''''''''-,":-,-""","",-"'''''';''-:-,,,"--'-''''' v . AI . 6-0:1 ,p..: 'Pakistant RIl'Pl!9' ....
", ":.' ' , .. -..' ~. ~ " . (caSh).
I
, I·
Phon~ No. 22743
Phone No. 23903
Phone No. 20aBa
Phone No. 22:119
WEDNESDAY
,...' 1
ll-i. r 5r;rVlclls
, .
Iw.portan·t
[i:~el'hOne3
~__.__...e..-.: _
ARIANA AFGHAN AffiLINES
ARRIVALS
BEffiUT-TEHRAN-KANDAHAR
Arr. Kabul 13-30.
DEPARTURE
KANDAHAR-KARACHI
Dep. Kabul 1l~00.
KABlJL,NEW DELHI
Dep, Kabul 15cOO
AEROFLOT
MOSCOW-TASHKENT
An. -Kabul 9-40
KABUL-TASHKENT-MOSCOW
Dep. Kabul 12-20
Iq,bal
Inayet
Rashmi
Afghan
Airport
Fire Brigade
Police
Tr8flic
Ariana Booking
IU. English Prognmme:
Western Musle
Sur;day. 9.00-9.55 p.m.
Tuesday. 5.00-5.30 p.m
Thursday, 5.00-5.30 p.m
Friday, '1200-1'.00 pm
• c: '
9 635 kcs= 31 m hand
11.00-11.30 p.m. AS,T
Frencb Programme:
9 635 kes=31 m band
11.30-12.00 midnight
The programmes include news,
topical and historical reports; .1
commentaries, interviews and
l1)usic.
Gennaa Programme:
.. Programme
PAGE 3
TUESDAY.
t. Englisb Programme: '
9 650 KCS= 31m band
3.()(h'3.30 p.m. AST
n. Enltllsb Prognmme:
9 595 kcs= 31 m band
3.304.00 p.m. AST
Urdu programme:
6.000 k'CS= 50' m band
'6.00-6.30 p.m. AST
EXTEKNAL SEaVlCES
Radio .Afghanistan
" 6" 000 kcs= 50 m band
6.30:7.00 p.m. .\ST
Russiaa: ProcraJJlme:
6 000 kcs= :lO m band
10.00-10.30 pm.. AST
Arable Programme:
11 955 kcs= 25,m band
10.30-11.00 pm. AST
'.
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. ARAB SUMMIT '. iH~ ."~~~GUAGE
HublisheCl By: ... ' .. '.
BAKHTAR NEWS By: B. YUSF.l..U . 'PRESS .
'AGENCY . On January 13' 'h!!ads'of .all Jordan waters. . state to have prIvate meetmgs am- '
UUor.la-Chlef' ,'. member' countries of'Arab League Israel has completea '1~"mu1ti-'ong themselves and with' Presl- C '
Sabaliuddin KU&hkaki gather,ed' in"Cairo to' . discuss a mIllion project of irrigation works· dent Nasser. Personal diplomacy AT, A,:, GLAN E·
~tor . problem co,mmcin to all, the que&- and is going to use: Galillee sea found ground for actIon, . . .
.. S" KbalQ ,lion of ~~raeL The purpo~ oL thit; waters. to "lITIgate Negev Desert. The gathenng mdlcated that All the premier dailies .¥ester..·
Address:- gathering was to discuss the prob- IsrealI sources elaim tha' ,diver- Arabs wIth all their internal diff- day, carried news about the death
Joy Sheer-J. leins relating diversion of Jordan sian of water will' not. I irninish erences can form a umted front of Mr. Maklimoox;, the late Advi-
Kabul, .Afghanistan ,.wi!ters but muc?' more than that the normal flow of the 'n ~er and against external dange·rs. sor to the Ministry of Press anli
Telegrap~c ,.\ddress:- 'was "In\Colved and accomplished. It 1S m accordance with agree At, then end of the conference It Information: '
"Tu:nes" Kabul", , Pres~dent Nasser calle~ the ron- ment made 10 years ag., with became apparent that Arabs are Islah wrote .a sepa~a.te article
Telepbones:- . ference on Decel1)be~·last, and the Arab experts ::: rIOt' gomg to have a clash 'of arms draw~ng out hiS per~onal ~ketch·
21494J '[Extns, '03 Arab world answered enthuslas- Mrs, Melr the Isr.eali 'Forelgn They adopted different measures It saId: We recogmze the late
22851 ! [~ 5 and 6 ~. tIdily. The 13 rn,embers. that were Mml£ter has' launched a big 'pub- 'for retalIatIOn. Ma~~moor. n10t ,only '!S a gh?ve1:nf --Substi!-Hfta Rates:,. gam'"t )01' ' th' 'o'nfe e ce had '. d ':::.. b' h h 11 ment 6fficla who spent IS I ~
....u <1. 0 nee r n lInty campaIgn eSlgncu to esta - They deCIded t at t ey WI cut . h' d ' d' di la 'a
AFGHANISTAN. many ·disagr.eements amOIig them- lIsh this point and convince Arabs off Jordan waters from the sour- workmg, dar lanb t ls 5.P. yeYearly Ai. 250 1 S "d' .AI b ' 'll' . . . honesty an zea u a O'as anHalf yearlY A.L'15O se ves. au I a la s guen as arid the world opmlOn u..t draw- ce $lnce 77'/0 of Jordan water di ·t d' 'a!
Q.._..c.-r"- i _ 1'f. 80 . were stIll helpIng 'Yarnen's toya- 109 water from the sea of: Galilee ffdws through Arab territor.y. It ou~tan hn~t ~I er'dan ~u.<U '"" ~ lists N 'h d hi 'd I l' • fl CrItiC, a IS onan .an poe. e
-FOREIGN ' ' asser. a' s 1 eo oglca ~'1ll not reduc~ the nonnal ow was agreed that Jordan's river \Vas well versed better in ,prose
Yearly '.1 S)5 . <jiff~:ences ~.lth_H,afiz 'of. SYTIa of water The question 15 unresolv- tributanes will be diverted and as well as poetry. His'sharp mind
Half Yearly .$ 13 ..Ther~ . \vere dIfferences between ed and v;hatever the .I}utcome, used for Arab agricultural land. 'and easily flowing pen shed light
Quarterly ,', $. 5 Jordan .a,nd the l:!AR as well, ,Al- there are few ObVlOUS 'Qlmeficlal Kuwait offered capital, Lebanon not only on Social and moral to-
Subscri,P'tion from abroad, gena and '~Qroeco.w~re not get· results accrued to the Arab -world. agreed to divert waters of Jordan pies but alSo, dealt, with p~litical
Will be accepted "ly ch~ues ~,-rmg ?long on t.he, best of terms: FIrst gathering of 13 Arab iI assistance "15 granted__ to it. question!>. In hiStory ~e speclali._
of local CUITency ..~ t,he 6ffi~ ,. 'HGwever when the -quesuon was'stat-es v;ith divergent OpInIons and' sed in Anglo-Afghan' wars. He was
clal dollar: exchan~e rate ,that of Israe~ .the,Arab world With mtl?rnal bIckering Ji a remark;Ible " The second retahato'ry measur· fully acqua,inte'd 'with Pakhtu-
Gove~iJjPrtntUl( HollSf' .' all thel1' .mternal differences act, achievement by itself: Members 're IS that the UAR could ask UN mstan indepepdence, His articles
Prin!e{3 IIt:- . ed In'. umsoll, , ',' of the Arab Leag~e_agree9 to. dIS- to WIthdraw theIr forces from the In this connexion were publiSherl
.* " K M~mb~r~,t.o attend were ·Sudan, cuss thelJ" diff~rences face Jo face MIddle East and close, the gulf under the name, of, "Chardiwal".
.~ " DwaJ1, LIbya. Jar-dan, SYTJa. In fact prIor'to commg together of Aqaba to Isr.ealI shIPPing even PublIshd in almost all newspa-KABUL TIMES Iraq. ·A.Ige~la:~10rocco,Sau.dl Ara- many FeCon6hation jestures were With Isreau's alleged announCB" pers these.a<ticles ,had <.i.o .•great
., ' bla. 'Tunrsla, '. Lebanon and the made 'Morocco released five .UAR ment that clusmg of· Aqaba will number of Afghan and fo'reign
... "I.!AR,. T:,-"o membets were roTS- officers captured dunng the last be ~onsldered as an act of ,war. readers., .
FEBRUARY 4, 1964 ' SIhg' -In .the. conference, 'Pr.esi~ent year's hOraer Fight~g In AlgerIa The outcome of the conference The .1'Jt~ .~akhmoor, .cOlltIn~e?
Chehao of Lebnon because Qf III Jordan follov.~d SUit by .pardon- whIch resu'lted In a concrete mea-the: edltorIa~ was a !lreat. natlOn-
~eed 'For C<H:iperation ~ealth who .\\·as re.Rr~ented by :'lg ~i:ree Jordoman Air Force offi- sure was creatIOn of a unified al15t. Those wi}o ~ad s.een' hlDl In
• _ .. .Mr, Kanm hIS Foreign !\dmsler cer, sentenced to death in absen- Arab Command The new organi- IndIa speak, of him as,a pt'ISon
It IS Sal? that tbe Ran.ger Vl and King ~f Saudi .Arabla ' , tla after, fieemg wlth theIr 'planes zallOn Will have armed forces who dined at ,tb~ hqme .~f Afgh~
programme, ~hrough ,whIch the Conference w~ opene.d by Pre,- to UAR in Nov 1962 U,p!omatic from all Arab countries and will ans as he would 1n hiS o~ home"
UnIteli States1s plannmg to ex- sldent' Abilussalam Mohammad C:lntsCIS were, also resumed bet- be directed from.8o central SOUT- but tW~Uld hdouwr h!ecbIPr~~te
plore the m'oon before landing·Aref of Iraq' on ,Jan 13. The sub, "'22n UAR and Yemen ' ce ConclUSIOn is that Ben.,Guri- co~r es\es ~OWIlM ~ 1:0 y.o er;nan on 11 at ';the' end of thIS de~ ject of dlscussiotJ 'as stated 10 the TEe confere'lce provl:ied the op- on's tough polIcy did more harm na 10tna s'tr' tr., da mtoor t.\\';s, a.
. . . . 8 .official openlng was probIff h h d f h h ,grea pa 10 an In en!.s (!... In
,eade has so fa; cost about'.ll " '.. _ em 0 PO~IUi1lty, or 1 e . ea sot e t an good to .hls successor hIS country's defence. 'To this 'end '
rr:I1IJOn doDars and until, now. C T' '. . ..' - lie enlisted both, his sons' after
although one 'cannot .<feriy. the. A .HOLIC DOCTOR, ~10THER OF.: 7', OPENS BIRTH their graduation from.high school
. \'aluable expenences ' gamed , __. . ' In the MIlItary Academy.
from tl115 project. the' United CONTROL 'CLINIC IN.' OPEN: CD'UReH DEFIANCE .He was a --p~r:><>n -who w~ti~d
Stales has not been able to ob-', '. ,. ' h~11 eve,ry pO!iltlve movement. m
_ 1 -u i< ictures of ,the' .' ttie. cou,ntI'Y. and' was an active
l"m c o~e p p, , By: LAWRE.~~E i\IALKIN supporter 'of the campaign against
moon by sendmg ·the tpcket On Sunday, mornmgs Doctor sey from the grey mdustnal city and threatened legal actIOn agam- Illiteracy. He had a gT~at deal ef
tnere , :'Anne Bleza~ mot.her of seven of LlverpooL- Her ovv'11 suburb .is st her unless she closed the clI- moral courage 'and was out'spok-
Space programmes. ·no\.~' un- walks to her Roman-Cathquc Pa- a drab collectlGn of v;orkipgcclass mc . en. Mr, Maklunoor was opposed TO
denaken by I the So\'iet Uniop nsb Ch~rch,'kneelS at the alter homes.. mcluding her· own. _Her un-necessary and. 'wasteful cus- '
and the UnIted SLa'tes, although raIl and ,walts,for communIOn 'The husb~nd, born In . Poland. is a There WIll be no 'divorce or se- toms and traditions and considered
. " \" tal and c!Jallenging Is~ue.of pn~t ,passes by, murmuring ':par- shIP'S steward. .' ,'j)r-atlOn because he IS away at these customs .tq be the' eaust! of'
uu:' tIme. 'IS a costly one ~\'hiCh do!! to~Doctor Blezanek, whu had . The doctor comes from:l dlffer- sea now. _But whatever he bas m our underd~velop~ent..., .
en:., such rH:h c-ountnes as' the' been refused th-: "$acramentS sm~e ent background A Scot! ~,,:oman; mmd, I want ~im to know I 'will Yeste.rday s ADls 10. 'l~ edito--
L:mted States and'Sovlet Union Janl!afY f?r startIng a bIrth con- she '\'."l!5 educated !II, Da tmgton never give up my work', nal hailed thj:. establis~ent. of
, 'fi n' it Fur- trol Cli~lC for ,Cat1lobc women m Hall, an unconventIOnal C l-educa- the new h<?USing organ!zatlon.
.:1=<' a,t pams nancI g -: her home Her defiance of the tlOnal school .and "the Ul'lversity After to,uchmg, upon the acute
thermore. It .~s go.mg to become ChUrch has drawn the attention of uf Aberdeen Medical Sch 01. She ~ousing problem' which ,has made
more costly Ii: a Jo~t ptpgram- Catholics thr.oughout ,Britain Se- became a CatholIc at 19 a Id mar· Rebel Actl"VI"tl""s I Itself felt recentlY owing to t.he
me by the 1\\ 0 pewers.:\ ,not· veral ne~,spapers have sided With Fled at 21.' . _ t:: n rap1d gro:wth of the Kab~l ,CIty
la1illched 1I'l this respe.c~. or~e her. drai,\'"ing a " 'parallel WIth a . ' as a resu~t .o~, the new. ~Yelop-m~v wonder to V:-hat extent they C·atholic. 'doctor in AiIieItca, Doc-' UntIl two years ago .she' oPPOS- 'Congo,' Extending' ment actlVltles the ed!tonal ex-
\';111, be able' to carry through tor 'John Rock, who~has urge<:l the ed bIrth control; which to her ie- pre~d. the hope that the ne~ 01'-
then venture on space explor,p' Church -to' recons'ider Its 'position presented "a quagmire of itnpurl- _ To Other Area's ga~lZatlo!?-f w:~t ,b~ able. to pro-
"on speedlly' and effecti'vely. on 111rth control. , " ty" Then repe~ted. pregnancIes" pov1-neSibcloemp or a fe 'thouses hat hres-,
.. , . U ' h d S' f I h . threatened lJer health Sh I nces or ose W 0 aveRecently the SovIet ,mop a· cores 0 et~ers av~ come m" . ' ,e spen LEOPOLDVlLLE, Feb 4, been suffering .for a long time.,It
mdlcated. t.hat landmg -a !!ian ?n sllppor.tmg .·tl1..e climc smce she fi~ years v. orkIng In a mentalllos- (DPA) -Rebel actIvIty in the also hoped that 'the or~anization .
the moon \\'a;s a costly, venture opened, It, m Nov.ember. But her ~,!':l a~d some. of her ,~abents Congo appeared to be, extending would be ~xpanded 'n the fu-
... n<:l H was not ,gomg to race ~he.il\1TIJ marnage 15 m Jeopardy, and. e e women v. hose hea~th had today to Y:uka, a small communi- ture so that people in the pro-
L"nne.d States in ,thIS respect. the, most Rev.., Er.lC Graspar has been ~ected by chlldbean Ig. Sh.e ty on the right bank of the river vmces, ,too, may have 1I1l'dern
\'et we a1l,know that despIte wntten askmg her t9 clos,e, ~ U~hdef\~ent an ~motlOn~1 ,cnsls Kasal in the Mai-Dombe teITI- houses to live in. '
h -, b '''h . climc and, show ..true repentance . W l(!h she descnbes li.ke tl: IS- . tory The', same issue of the papert e w\\enng cost. 0, coun-, It'd h t-th B' h . , , . ' .. d '1 d' .
'.' h . '." canna· o· w a e 15 op '. carpe an artlc e Iscussmg the
:,les hal e ca;.I:led OI'L WIth t ell,. asks ,because I.am obliged in my "f wante~ to be a ~-oan of Arc., Appearmg for the first time in psychology 'of work. It said peo-
Tluterspace programmes, conscience to ,do' this. :work and but dYlOg IS out of rashl(~L Go,? the Yuka distnd, the rebels were pIe work ,through .fear, incentive
" <. also to remaJ!l·.a practlc~g -(;:atho- does not want any more martyrs. threatening to IDterfere with na- or need Emplo;vers who p:'qJIlote
.'\t the same ume It should he lic" 'she says, __ ..' . Instead, she decldec! to place vigatlOn on the' d h the elemelft,of feareto <lraw",,-'ork
!'eealle-d that' the two sides'ha;ve ':1 dici'Ilt come rrlto this work on herself - agamst. her Church. and transport of Kata::;:r :: er t t: out of their subordinates are in
already agreed on a very lImit- theoretical gl:ounds, I 'came into open ~ climc m her h!lme. One Leopoldville and Matadi pp , the. wrong, On the conlr~ ,first
'ed basiS on laul'lchmg satelhtes It the hard way" h<;Ving ,10 pre- room IS set aSld,e for it, and she ot all there ~!JSt be ' created' a
to .pre~are '\ map of . \\'0"rld's grancies,and' -5eve:!ilivlOg. chHdren has named the ,cliniC' for, Saint Rebels were also reported by a need for work and then the wor~-
ma'gnetic field and last week a in 13 vears. r use .contraceptlves Martm de Porres, the 17th centu- Congolese source to be ~S" s~ould be encoul'aged by dlf-
,satellIte was- launched' on whjdl,and I~ not' il5hamed 'lo do so. -I ~ PeruvIan . half-caste Who b~ ,Manga. where a ga:rrison of ~~~ rent I!le:ns .to do bet~r and
the SOviet UJj10n and the Uni,t- \\,ill presenbe them~for ariy'Catho- ~flende.d th~ -uutcasts of LlIIla, She ernment troops IS located. In more wor , saId the arti~le.
ed Stares \\'ijl 'conduct jomt re" lic p.atIerit who. needs them and 15, also contlD~g her regu~ me- Kwitu province, the situation is" _..,....-:-'-__~--:'...,....;,....,._..:..::..:""-~,
,search They; -have also agreed ~~ f~r them", ..... , . ~~c~t:~rn~ fi~~~~:: ;::tV;~e fOT normal, tho.ugh reinfon:ement of Meanwhile, the BraZZaville gov-
not to -orbitj Yo'eapons of . mass wDoc:or Blezanek, 36: lives ~ .'. g, , a lasey, troops contmue to arr~ye. The .ernment has, accused Leoyoldville
destructJon around the world. aIlas<:y, across the RIver Mer H li" -" , first elements of a regunent of of havmg, sent' troops -of" gendar-
, .' : . . • .' er Vlng room IS ~lIed Wlth 'Commandos have appeared' near mes to Brazzaville territo
Thps' the :oasIs for Jomt CG- WIll also mean a great 1eap missals and bookS on bves of the Jadotville, which will fUIictiQn as wh r th' "d' ryed'
I h 'd ' h" ' " '. S . ts 0 th '11' 11' e e ,e gen armes arrest
operatlOn IS t ere an t e two. forward m mternailOnal under- am.. ,n e ~a 15 a sma operational beadquatters of the fishermen and confiscated their
• countrIes have :to Jom hands m standing. on which the ' two cruCIfix and a ,PIcture of the sac- army, The army ha~ also reported- equipment. . '
expanding theIr system of co- SIdes have ~ready made i1Dpor- red heart. A sanctuary lamp stan- IS. Installed a base in Kwitu for Prime Minister Cyrille Adoula
operation' " . tant moves and have-expressed ?S ove~l the 'fir~a~. O~ a shelf "harvard" type aircraft. countered the protest denouncing
But the vIrtue of such an their' desire ,for .furthering the I~ a co ectlOn x. or t e educa- . the Brazzaville . ,government for
,agreement ;between the two _sphere of this ·understanding. tlO~ 0: st~~ent p~lests. At the latter place, fQur French pefmltting traffic of arms between
great powers :wIll not'be con- It will' be, mdeed a great la·nd. b ~c ~r lez~~e llsays her hus- film reporters were arrested, Brazzaville .and Leopoldville for
fined to savmg, fWlds and dis- mark m the: ·history. of .. the h~ :.vortn, ~~~gU:f~e; th~~Pport~d though the reason for their- aITest insurgent f~r,Ces in ,Kwilu and
c.hargmg outerspace explora- world. if- slich an' agreeIllent JS, with the' church ca,rr;e ui~~~: ili~ ~~~eyeal~d .. It' was· known other oPPosItIon. 'movements. The
tlon speedlly.and effectJl:ely It reached. open he had a change. of h t .' I . an cfjmemtadtOgraphlc l?endarmes were probab~y search-
. ear m?Lena were can sc-a e mg for arms, Adoula said. "
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KABUL. W~DNESDA"{~FEBRUARY 5,1964. (DALlVA 15. 1~42SHj :," _. '.' .: .:;
BOMBS EXPLODE IN US EMF,A'SSY- -U~I~E;-;xec~h.~~: Bo~rd_ .. ,··~~BINE~·., APJ~?tt}\jES- TErqTATD'E
IN CYPRUS: U.S.A.?S PRGTESTI Atte~ds A Meetlng' Held •. - BUDGET ·...FOR FiSC-jU,' .'lE~\R "1343 ~ _.
,Ma~arios Wants Security Cbuncil In Ministry':' -of "Health' .- . J ._ ,- _ •• ', , ~ ..~jUL F~b. ~.--
Authority On' All ied Force To . Cyprus ~ C~~lnet Council 'fi:ls. a!ll)I'Hed':; tcrt--;,t;,ve O!!dge.t for::._- ~
KABUL. F"o. 5,-Dr 'rablbi t-ne 1343 It 11": "~l" -';.":·"d li''' n-~"'r,, A ;;.n"l',~L' "';1" .l-fg" _~;c -
....... _ .... ~ _ • .~~ .... _ t. _4 ': ;/!, 5-~ "S.Vi,.I--.>,oto.,. ~""'cu _ - ... _
head of UNICEF Execll~nie Board . ThIS '.figiir.C.- iI:("~U'd'!s. un.a ord:n_t.'. ::::.' r~,,'?t::;i.m:e::t e:: .
. , NICOSIA, Feb: 5. (neuter).~ delega,t1on. now.. v1sltUlg Af"hanl's- ·d·..." ,,- 'h? 'Tn"" - < > • .. - 1" .
TWO. b,omb.s exploded at the multI'-storey AmerJ'can emb~ssy .. ~. pen I.ares cram: 1:<1''' -, i'-'O'i .I111<oi, th? '~:L:? 'len j in J;-;:>. -. a 1 tan, attended yesterdav a- ineetmcr ... - - • -. -serib::~~ym:u~s.t mght ~ausing some damag~ but no Qne was i hHeld, hln the-l\JhnIstrY'~f Bubh~ N-~inrnha}:- P~{mle:Receh'~~ (\0~·'-~~~~;'~~-:;-i~":f.,~,~;~J!{:~;~. ;"-
I eaLt. and e.xplain"d the actlVI- ""-' ,,- 'l" '. d' .'
, The American ~mba~sadQr,Mr. Fraser Wilkins, i~l'1lediate- I ;,es of thE1 speclalrzed a~enCles of; Va~~iDa.ti.{)n.·-Agamst·. t~t,~~~~~ I~ :;~~t~ ~~~~J~';;'~~;;
ly ~ent to the P::esldentlal palace with an escort of a~med US \ ;he Un~~e'd NatIOns and ,w«YS to 'Sniallpox 'Ariel-. ~hG~d' n t.ht' >leLP ef i>m[J..':."·, bu~t'··
mannes and lodged a strong protest. ' ' ~se t~elr service!'., - ),'... , - :.::.r p ,_ ,1t''''''.I(11;: the .deVdQ;J-:T!=n~~~&ad!<c-.
An Ainencan embassy official \ '" . " _' _ JA~~ABAD"Feo. :\:~l',VI"!-l"} rne :",cm:, i' '->i':'~ H~i: ;;ri!:U'.p1?
saId the bombs exploded at the His lUaJ"es.ty A u::-ds \ b T~, rheettng was pte"l.ge~.owr, :lal !Jubli~'heaJ~ au~nCi'l:.Jes"'1;we 'P"'Pl'\.· !'l'lf.lr.e -- " -
rear of .the embassy buildmg. Hen Late. y r. A?dyl Kayeu~ R,:!~()OI, the 'mnoculateCl rrio~.e tbar: Q':J.OO Jiim-' :: -
shattenng-a concrete pJllar and Makhmoor's COr: dolence Deputy :'-hnlster of ~ub!l;: !r!'alth..Clr~d geveJTty ,thoilsand pcSfple -1,,,-,. .ye rr :'1\_·2.~NlO,O Ai~'T·
blowmg oat the embassy tel~ . - ng<'lln~Lsmallpox. and rltQr~ th,,!') I "is .....-,1- '. c~~" ,-.u r ':- t"1~ cr~v h -~ Meetl'ng Rep1esentatives of 'van',us ,1,,,-' h '--' <- " " -phone ~xchange ~ U<.: t'.'0 l.ousaHll mur. wncweC" peu' j m~,,[, l.nrd,,€:t' - -.
KABUL panments usmg UNICDF alu out· 1 g 'h, '- d I - ~. - .Ambassador Wilkms, hiS Wife • Feb 5 -HI, Majesty 1 d P I' a aUlSt, ,-,'PMO:._ - - -' l~' . :"_",.1"'.:' l)'- : FJn..nc~ i:." .
th K me 'tbelr nee.ds to the mee,·ttng. .. D" uasc'<n .\ I th n. - . ,'-'-Anne and their two sons who I' mg attended yes: ~rday thE. ,- " LA,;a ,:,"'. .e 1-'" esto:' or 1.!C14.Ite>.~ al~ t::uver,t:nel':!<il ,,-'
ocetipy a sUite on the top' floor, funeral services of ttl! late. J\llr Th . '. P-uli!i(~ :He!\lthA~a1d.~hat S!mmnS"'r-(:ucle~ ~9--J{) Ulf9u,dl ~.fleir m~~-
Abd 1 H d ' . I' mee-tmg'.\\ as dtlended a'm- Iy j1 S d"p r:t fit h d '" I d th t . .. 'we~e unhurt u ami Makhmool' adVIser h ", I.~, a me, •• ,.:1:. -c,,_ee5e ,E:- fI1Z~:.on,,~.o:~.etc;T.>: "J'1,1 fi,a <'''."
" ' Dng ot ers by Dr. KOZllSlUk Chatr- 1 h , 'Embassy offi~lals confirmed that to the Mmlstry of Pre,ii nd Infor- -f h ~ nea t 01 mnz:e. tfEll ,\\ ~ ttlQ',b3:J'€t .,,,hal e c;; th~y C3U' rmg. ~Q(}.'~ t h h \, man 0 t e Nafional:. Executive 9ne hant/rad peo '0 '~-- { '. '1-0 ••Mr Wilkms was lodgl'ng the rna Ion. W IC was held m~ Shah C t" f UN'ICEF - " ,. 'P., !n .• s c y ",~.·.tn ,,~. Gr E1:!0- expellG! -'J,,,;;Doshamshe.r C '\ omml t",e 0 • In' Polana, dunna- tne current- :; ,;'-IL' He \';~ I·, T'-n C"b'u'" ·"·a-~ '~-'-~,n'~d ,','
strongest protest With PreSident a ongre~llon"l d . t· f _. ,'" - ,. -, -- .. - "~"-'"- .,Makarios, Mosque. ~~njstr~:~resenta Ives 0 ':some gt''!ll1g a :epOlL of .d'c 1:~'Vltt '50 -'[ \lt~:'t1 ~5 c~ FinanCe <>!'•.j' _P'..<i:.
Prestdent Makanos went to the After praymg for the soul vi the I' " .• ,pl~el'tmP~On;:;1(,!"1 publr- h!l~h de-. t': 1~0J~:':Gr~..o·~'~ ..;.:--"" d~:.!.'" ,-
late lVlakhmoor. HIS .v[aJcsty con- , .. ~L j '" ...........~ Iti~ . ~. '- t}l~a~: .. ~!1 ~f;:: - ...J ...3t!QI.
embassy as soon as he was told dole.d the members of the hterelved ' . . ' -,~: " --, - - . 1 " r1.; ~y.:·" " !::l:"'!'~;,,,,,, ?':'ld:: ~;;-ofih~sex:~obsaIOSSnyS officl'al sa1d the fTamAiLlYK'S N RESTRAINT AND~:UNDERSTAN-DING 19::,,'~,<i":h- P;?[i.?e) -, ~:repa,,-.o MALAYSIA . . ,. - me,,' .T'~.\C' _. "lj.1 'Cv.t.of.O
Archbishop, refernng to the peo- TO 'DE\t:L:' iin'!' i;-J~ R ,'l.-Cl :ic;L·· lS'''''~U-C',D ,-' 1~\i.~·l.C~,2\<lil ~.~ :~<>f~ ';:~!~c·,l'l~-.: '.' ..-
pie who had planted the bomb, WILL BE OPENED IN: ' ...':1. ,·n'I'J:.W ...',\, 1.."1. ~ b~, I ':.- \.~(;_'wt ,,~d iX-en-"':lI.G~ ~e!,
said "such people are the. worst BANGKOK ,TODAY '. - ~ - - '~.- " - '. -f e1'1"o 1'; :il'- ?' l"-,n- ,':;r "=r" t;' •e~~:~e~e~I~~~~~Clal W~O saw BANGKOK; Feb 5, (ReuterJ~ THANT AD:VISESf.AFRICAjtPEij:PLE·1P-:~\·,·L - .. -"~, '.--". <
~~~ e~~~~n;h:a1m~~:~lclea~~~ ~:~i:r~~;~~,,:P~l~;~;~I~,~.~~d~ ?HE U~t~ Nati:ns sex~~~:i·~~t,:~~ihillr-e_!i~~:~-.>.~:~ ~~~~;_~~~,l-~ ;--~~;;:.; I:~" .. ,"
man wening a I1ght coloured I pcn JOe", e ·l~.!. her~' today the 1 !',- '{-, . ","" . -..,....~ .., - I . ~ '.'.. " ,. '" ...... :3 "''''-'n.£; -_.'.jumper got out II' ghth formal attempt at se'ttlin:g appealed 1'0 lli.e peoples ~i iU.ril'a for "restrain'.1\lid u:EdC!", . c, ~. ':. R~(t;j':ts o.;.r': a" r~.!'.' f"::'~,' . --:-.:
He .placed an object on rhe the controversy over I he Malay- s~ding:" i.n de?l~tlg ,~;th racia~l.arseril~.inaijoll_ w:rirJi iHi ,;,,~ti , \. o{":;',~ 'I:e F.:~ Yc.~,' ~i:·c!op.._, •
grounq and raced back to the ve- SLan Federatron formec last Sep- eXI.sted in Its,mOst VtruJe~t'fonn in ,"one p:rt:of .-\.fr·t;"~.~- -. 11o,ent -Jan..tile n...:cii:;], "l"u...~
hlele, whrch sped away The offi- tembe.r The thai Fon 'gB :'vImis- _ He was speak]ng ill, the- ~er-.~,here b<i,! bou " tor a'I!,i)mQ:n _aT& ?~? ':: kr:u.'~~oZ::· ::,>~ ~,:,n _~~d' ;ina
Clal sard he called the' manne tel' \11' 'fha-nat Khor ian. who. l;m House ,of ' ASsembly _berare ' IUu.slOn war an) orae:j' " 0: mc!al '-'~,. - .•a~ O_dr. ,JIJ·,60i1uOO aI
guard. but the two bombs ex- heJpec to brmg thE1 t ,reI' coun- I' Algenan 'President-Ben:Bella and - dlscl'lID;na1l0'n ha~ 3nYfl:uluie an"- ,,::,~~.'1.1- f::Cl":::.,-C' !~ ~1 .:::O[!~l
J.. h f I-I h-' . . . . ;f I c'"n" " ,., .,,, "ea;- "'n' ?~,.)plodI'd as he approached. One of l~les tD;::eluer, Will OpE 1 the con. ' a gat errng p _a t I' government, whe e·on thlS- contme:!II' Ok ea'n' , "'-<:.0 .. ' ,:, ".:r -~•.
the guards \\ as slightly Injured k:en~e -:ne delegare~ are, then Immrsters ,~ . - - ' j loii~ ,SUI v'lve here, : he, s,,~ci. ' 'l '- .'
A second explOSIOn damaged the :xpec.ed ,0 begm .e.clt, UlSCUS- .. -. ' " - ~ . _ _ U: r~a~t'said ,t!::e- Af,lcan _,no,:, ' i,rD. •
English hotel A\'erof In NICOSia s.ons _ Tl::e SeCletaly-Gene,aJr who 'pendence proce",> ·l1at!- b': C(Jffir;a- U.::7
last mght Obsen 1'1'5 here are not 0plmlsttc ,,'as s~~kJng_ mlIn.edmtery~beIon; nsull .. .,1 ,th . h1:;lOJ ,CaL ·'l!C;;Lb.';:~~n~.
~The hotel owner saui none of ~bout the outcome of the talks. [cavmg !or TUniS to.contmue hiS been u remal.tublY peacei'-' 1'0- '
the 11 Enghsh guests. mostly !he general feehng IS that an Im- tour of Afnca, ~dde_d that 'the cess, for ",h'ldT. 'bllth, !fCap.~ "n' '-\ ~1l': '<,;t "r):. ~ to. '.
N AAFJ and Red Cross staff. was ImedIate solution IS not likely and ~Isease musr be t:ea,ted. as ~ ijlost the fai:mel' ~olom,.r pO\,~c~ ta~'1 . t e J -: "- ''f ',H',;iL luI.
Injured that a senes of talks could deve- oangerous form, or sld-ness rather, take credit" . , f'f).' U'y ,... :, _- '/.-
One guest said a bomb was be- f lop from the conference. . than as a reason for, !et~!JatlOn - 'l -_,,1 ,,"l;;':J-·r- -e.W2 efS
Ireved to have been thrown from Observers said the Malayslllns and vlOlence--~hat. is \\ Ith res- 'The (JI--Ited' "a' 'IUOS- l~' - I.. I,··· .' -
h ·•· ,"" ,. .ao O.d.eu \' "'S!'~'G~''''''' -F ~ .a car and blew a ,small hole m ,adre hkl'ely to demand the wlth-,' tradmt an<t~ W1
th
t fit~e'gbleliatefst cthar:e lts-pa!t'rn the P.IO£fC~<': - i;c;,,- ' ." ..~. T':~'r >""0" : eo, ~. JReu,
the hotel wall and smashed WIn- ~awa of guerillas stlll In Malay- , an WI u I' rm I' I' . at pender:c~ and I ' , d d' ~ •. , .' .." v,llt",~ .ltCS Has pro-
dows. ,SIan Borneo In the northern pal't' racists are human tlemgs. aTheit conl0a~\~;f 11 so _PIO~',e, <L; t, e~~ ' tr.C_CH;)1l! r-,tf,rol'llmeOr
N d of tAl' bIg Island most of which IS J mentally Ill, who must be- curea '~se'n I' - t q<tUa1s ~'F'~n?:-rI1l;; 'f ':r t:l:_ «lIe 5eil -,<'Int-wn of U S:oo amage 1\ as caused IDslde I d f ' ffl b <I ,'0 seCUIH "n" {c," 1l'1'''~ I, ," l' .
the hotel, but guests v, ere said to n oneslan lorn al! a IctlOll t at they ~?me-. tOl tn~ new and '" :',t{ ~" ~,":;t~~ [ ."':~ ':J:: ,,'" ::.-.•; C·lOan froh,
be "shaken" But It see-ms unlikely that Bn- times do not even r~coglll,se ." lJele .hey' COUld -g,,~- tllt'lr ex- :. ,j,;, '- ~'::: _tf:" ::-- ~l~ J)epa:-tment
Later, the government Issued taID or IndoneSia would agree to The Secretary-General said ~l penenC'Q p"z'Sp~C.IV'" I'"'''' ,:. ,_:' I { fH ,"'a....
f h
- . ... .. l ~ c. !.:l l:--dU.L t.. L ....!-,... ..... ~ •
another statement fT0m Arehbl- any substantial Withdrawal. the was easy or 1m to speak wlth- '\',01 kllw wlm :otl'e' na'';''o' _e" t .' C' C '.t:": ·-gna a se12:ed:
b
0 • '- ~v l:l. \ eu t l~ ,.. , b
shop MakarlOS appealmg for a servers said out passIOn on the subject SInce- It' .ose ";j',h \', hMn 'he\' dl:id.r "a ,,' "::r e. :1,,~g oats. allilgcq
Greek Cypriots not to hold mass Nil' Salavadlfr Lopez Phlhppmes he \;'as not pelsonnally a vlct~ It. 'Iil,0:tn mae. entJe~~ ' ci~~~i~~ . :.~ . ;? "':1 .~Tt:<';':lll el"lltoF!ai
demonstratIOns becau<e they "con- Foreign .Secretary and Vhref Dele, ?!:It ne ~ou1d only assure- ~he_s~f-' h:t.{ !):voght to·ti'e- Ul1!le.d :-a-' ..-~-: '.:. Il ...:.':.C"~,' "'~':"'!li)J:lda, all
trtbute to greater tensIOn and gate. ~ald the mlms' ~rs here ler.ers o. d~cnmmatlOn l.n Alnc~ 1;:;:1', '" new ,·:t:lIt,Y.lI nel;' Cl'.' ' ':', " :,", II ·,:t~ .. '~,' _.,
may, on account of the explosive \\ ould have POI~ er to I undertake and else\\ here .of hIS anxIOus c.on-1lrsn; u' uro Ide" hG.1 ;.,,' 'd .. - 1,:-:- ~ -" p.l: ~me~L. spokesma!l' ' ,
sltaution prevalhng, q,ve rise to Immedlat~ a~rangemen:S on any cern Lo remedy the pr~sent state' , .pee~!" . d J~~i~ v:c.':; ~;~,t~ s;'':;. ~ -::U1 -.1I:t. : .I)~;:t: note ~<ill- oe~D: -" .-
unpleasant mCldents problems but top policy matters o[ affall:s. of ·i::<;. f:ltLire-Hil.'1f "·f:lCIi,-arc" .n.. --:.~"... :_~: ': Q ~'!~~1Ic g,o\:e:p.mem .'
The Archlshop said he appre- would be left for headJaof govern- , , ' -Va!!! 1')lc. L.> " 1,(. ~ ,; -:md li"."amJJ' ~_ .'. ,:':~. . r.:", ~',\'U~ . Emoassj,:, tn•.
clated that demonstr~ions such ment , ·He hop.ed that tne gr.oup of e..~-, :u ,itut 'm:' - "~ •. , ,n,....~ 1"e!lrese:"l~'S S
as had been held we: I' expressIOns Dr Subandno, Indonesla's 1 ,:erts ,recently appomted, by the ..., _. _ :. ...:."'. co,,,; ':: 1 .e: ,C,~i::iifl .C'iJpi al
of the people's feelIngs, but that ForeIgn i\~lmster and First Deputy' Umted NatIOns ,could_gp;e- some The,~'-1Jf,'d K,:u"n~ \\",,",1'01! 00_· A;, II:~ l ::l'."(J f<;atil:tils-m New'
demonstratIOns of all klOds "at the Pnme M'l1lster. and Tun Abdul IgUldahce on the sUDJect' _ - 11he- -,,;:-;, ,j '"'C'-'I1"'" ".'. h~,r - IT. i: :::r.~,_ c "',~ T.;e,-1,.~ j,:-·)tfosled. to
R k 111 I D P U Th
.. - - <;; .' n'Q c: >, " • .r-", 're 1 _h t.-hpres-ent moment are rather harm- aza. a ayslan eputy nme ant said ,"lE \ye. cannot "il;C "h\.a\-; <"d"{,<ed·to 'o~c -~. l d" ;~.<:'" , -' ---.. =Q", '!
f M h
' '.. - " ..... ,,~- I ere ,r.( n I ... j," t,~ ;L'., f
ul and 'should be avoided" ! Inlster are t I' other Chief Dele- cu, b and finally elimmate I'" 1£: 'an 01 Q'tn,z,aiQ;l \1 hen! ";'o'>i"s ~r:- " ... ,.. •.• , .'-. Do•.o•.tfie ,vue
. In Washiggton, according to AP. gates ""ould gr';\I' into a- destm~vfna- lhe I;.;;rld ,I, > '~'?or0"~~l<:ed' -'and: '11'r''''':1':1;' y,'-s:!.~ Il:lrll_:::-:: crew
t
. . 0 - l-' ". _ ..\. e l .... ~n--- - - r-. C ·b- '"
he United States expressed monster co'mpared -to.\~hlth_ tin- "'.=-"lcb Ie:JreserTt_ ,i'i'll' ht>.::;( corn- .( '~n ,; :: ' -:;:., :-'~ ; an "'lif-
shock Tuesd . ht t Robert J "I I k - d 1 <I .. ;d- - - . . I' f."'" e .. L 1 ·""u· Roa ,t'day mg a what it " cc os ey sal .re IglOUS anJ.e,..! eologlcal cooIrlm m')!1 Inlt'1ests" . ' n' - ..": '., -' ',' '" ~
caned the "irresponsible" bomb- 'We are shocked by the JHeS- nf the past~ present-' '\\ ould : _: " _ '.--;:',-. '1'- ,uc.,,' a "::ect~_ of. the
ing attack on th lJ S E b ponslble tt k th US E : '. "f' - -' : ~ c~"nCI, out l"\;ec.: that'1ts. Presl'e .. 'In assy a ac on I' . m· seem lIke small family quarrels. ~ nan arr1\'cd.It Tun:s yest'!'l-,! d'?nt: 'Se::!""!' ,r ,,_ .'". .
in: Nicosia and called for punish, bassy III N'cOSIa. Cyprl,lS It IS our I . "Such a conflict WIll eat away ,d,t)" II" lmveilccJ: d fOlIDtam ill' n~)' t . .< ,s,~., ,. ,::fL,edo .Be~-,
ment of the offenders. 1he eva, hope that efforts beIng maOe b\' the possibilities foT. "oDd ~f ' ail" B,z{<;ta Iii a '("1;1' ",:'e-named after' I" t'~~ '.. l.a~,!' .(HSlrtolHe the
cuation of U,S. depemIents from Archl<hop Makar 0 d th ' ' b I h d .." .' e, am{ln>: t e 1~'er'QbA.- .Cyprus was authorized. ' I S ~ I' gov- ; t at ma.nkmd has Hitherto acfiio;v·, IS pI C en:s,;(" ohe- la!e Bag Ha": ~ . Tli lE',> ~ --~'d 't~-ab
T
h emment III Cyprus WIll result m I ed and reduce men to the· lowest f n1r"<i(,"~~loeld '.' , .! ='" ~"_" . '" II~ ... <" 11 ~n ~-
I' US State Department ex- the prompt restor~lOn af ,or dE'r and mas' 'b t I I ,1 __ t _ - . . I - _l.. •• _. C' • F ~ac~, u.•,ji conauctl.l1,«
plainI'd th US d h d < es 'a E'1i I' or l!1. a- . - " 0""" "'1'11-: ~ a1e vIew m a short an t I' Iscovery and th . h I - 1 ,~ . " -I ,'" "" H " .ll tnternation
statement issued after two bombs ment of ,- I' pums. - , erance and hatered to. wli ,rever. . 11. a spf'crn. rn ... ng-]i".h -at:, :he.. wafers!' :. . ,
exploded beneath the windows of d h those \\ho have commlt- their race and colo'ir 'must not CEo' em',,", . T f I11:1:t rccR!led ,\1"'1 1f ·ald ~ " ' • F ,- n'
the second floor. office of Ambas- teSht lIS regrettable act" . be permitted to happ;,q 0.' ['Jf;lmm<lr~"J(jeld';; "",t to B1Z~rt~'l pa" 01' th~~~r ~'-~;.,:~, ,orc:oOn t .~ "
or y before Issumg thIS -, ,-, In JlIl,' 19111 "J""r i1 F, d"·ic";.'1',,r;":' ll--'CO' j",' ,_ ""e.r:nm'!1 t, an, '
sador Fraser Wilkins. the Amen- statement. the State Qepartment U ThTlnt. who later flew t'o T;;ls 'Ian Q3ttle frolt.;\,.l0~ Tun~~ia~c'de_ " ~P.~ n n'Sf(,~2':',d~ lor .t;iter-·
can envoy ~ Cyprus sa,d preparatIOns have been made to cont)nue hiS Afncan"tQur sa'd m"'ld< fn' t I)e' c' _ r- -'. ' r 'ru:b<>n I ,1\\\ - and 1n'ero:l.uonal
Some damage was done to the to I' a . t 'd t h . " .' a '. '-. ~. ,'< .1.....ua.'on 0, ;:ll::reene~'" em-'-'ltu>e- • 'llum
embassy buildIng an""a marIne v cua I' an un eermmed t e race problem was attnbutable F[~n('h t-l'ooo.>; fwm t':el1 -air and' f' , : " ":; ._.: ,'- _' ,_" ~ I~n
u number of wIves and Children of .mamly to 'the preJ'udlces attltu'>e nav"l ha<e- '. -' . I ~ le-·...n-n:.''- canc~r~, '. ruSh mus: !lc
guard was shaken up by the ex, A j . U'.'" - . - - 1-1U ., CG-\'~V' ~ - th secploslOn mencan CitIzens The authori- and mistaken iaeas ·of non-Afri- He said.' ~t 'S v(Or'r~aQoroPFiate',C{liJ~ it'" "-. tlCI. ~\ ..~ . _cur:ty~atlOn to evacuate the troubled cans ,'_-" that thl< Sf uar v,' 11 b' '" c. .'. _ . .
State Department Press Officer Island was made after the embass - ' . • I 1': 1., I' remem- I - h dcr:ounced, :.hrr, L;" Sel£Ut~
(Contd on a Il y o. :' ',' 1bered fCJr ,many ~ears. t.9 C<;lme- It:! fof the Ships', as 'an tnt(ller:1h~
p ~il ,Let no one, m .Ainc,! ' ~r, e)se- the name..?f )Jag I:L::mmarskjoeJd 3('.t of aqg,res"ian:' - _.
, , ,
YESTERDAY M~x
~I\Iinimum
Sun sets today at 5-~9 p.m
Sun rises tomorrow at &-:35 a,m.
Tomorrow's OutlOOk'
SHghtly cloudv .
-ForecaSt by Air Aothuiity
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CLASSIFIED
ADVTS.
. Dear, Readers
..1t is rellue-fed to please contact
directly tile Kabal T!nt1'03 Otice
for tile paymeqts of your IUliScrlp-
tionS. If tIaia 15 not con\'enlent:
the omce may be phoned so that
an autllorised penen cOldd be
sent to yon to collect the subscrlp-
tio~. ,
We take no, reSllo~lblllty for,'
payments mad~ to any oUler per·
so~.
Tel:
Soviet Premier Greets
Blmdaranaika On Ceylon
National 'Day
MOSCOW. F.eb. 4. (Tassl-Mr
Nlklta Khrushchov. heartIly con-
gratulated the Ceylonese people.
Government and Prime MmlstE'r
.Mrs Sinmavo BandaranaIke 00
the national holiday-Indepen-
dence Day ,
In hiS message the head of gov·
ernmimt of the USSR- notes With
pleasure that the relatIOns of
fnendshlp, established betwen
the two countnes. are strengthen-
mg' from year to year 'Mrs Sm-·
mavo Bandaranaike's recent VlSlt
to the USSR- has made a big con-
tnb.ution to the development of
these relations
Khrushchov declared that the
SovIet people sincerel,Y share the
deSire of the freedom levmg peer-
pIe of Ceylon to aqvanee along
the road of consolidation' the in-
deoendenee of their litate and re-
ga~d With understandmg the e!.
forts .of the go~ernment m thIS
sphere
At 3. 7-30 and 10 p.m. Russian
film; SKY BEING CONQTJERED
BY THEM.
ZAINEB CINEMA .
At 3; 7-30 and 9 n,m. RUSSian
Elm. MORNING FLIGHT With
translatlOn m Persian.
PARK CINEMA '
At 3, 7 and 10 p.lJl Russian film.
SERVANT OF 'l'WO l\JASTERS
\\'lth translation 5n PerSIan
KABUL CINEMA
At 3, 7-30 and 10 p.m. RUSSian
film; VOL"ARI CHAKALOV With
translation m Persian,
B.EHZAD CINEMA
In
4.-The Pashtani
held a reception
two ViSiting
last mght m the
•
Home News
Brief
KABUL, Feb
Tejarat1 -Bank
• lD honour of
Brltlsh bankprs
Spm;car Hiitel
The bankers Mr D Rodsfln and
A L Goodall of the Westmimster
Ba.'1k ~.re m Kabul to have talks
." ltn the Pashtam TeJaratl Bank
o':1~lals on vanous b.usmess trans-
actIonS and co-operatlOn between
t~e' "',0 enterpnses The West-
mm"is.le:- Bank !S prOVIding trave-
lers cheques for the Afghan Bank
. f 'The cmner was also attended by
the PreSidents of several com-
merCial orgamzatlOns and a num-
ber of ealtors m the Capital
TIMES
Afghanistiin, West German Firms Sign
ContJ~-acts ·....O~ Mahipar Power Project
:
. ,
I
PAGE 4
j
J '
RO:lIE, Feb'';,' (OPAl -SIX
Roman catholic] nuns who had
been' he1d pnsoners at thelI' mis-
sIon station m 'jthe C-ungo for '!
\\'eek bv members of the mulele
tdbe'a;rived here for a brief stay
• at theIr order smother' house._
:rhey \\ ere released January 27,
followmg len!9J:hy negotiatiOns
bet\\;een the tnbesmen and a Bel-
glaD pnest They WIll shorty re-
, turn to ID1SS!Ona'ry work in Africa
. - j ,
.<i
-- .}., --,
CYPRUS EVE~")~... ~ ...
«(;Ontd. from oage It~ . i
. '- t ' • ,0: lr;e gO\ ernmen I. ,
" Tur :Ish officials last ;..::.D.lght I
, ,rre<!'eli .~h"t Turkey W6'fJd beI
( ,10; \;lIe of }andm~ ,,~ -least 20.000
·ncr. on Cyprus \';~tjhtn V~prs If
t!lc' s:t"a'lOn \\'uTranlled a .=lltary I
' . i
!110Y( !~..
T .. rbsn s{1~rc So- ore --nSmlflg I
,rFcc s:;:.teS!T1en who a~-l!. hkelY !
d 't"'" b"(1 bi: apP0Jn1.-e . meOla '{}.~ ~,
I '.. ' .6.TO Counnl Tr.ey are Bel-'
_ en Foreign . llmst~r Pau} Hen-
• s.paal: Dutcb ForF1gn .~mlster
"'"'ph ],.U'15 and, a '~ormer
F- "~C!1 Pnme .)hni::;t=eT- _I
. l
::1 Athe'l' Cyprus Fore,gn "'1~. 1
~.I~"(; SO\-=ros K)-pnal1Qll S.<HO
.: ~cia~ 'wa'JCy;p'rus Prc:'ld;:;nt
.~",('rb:sf.op :akario.$ ~~Dly 1.? he
0J': _. S -B~ "sh proposU wr a
'\ -\TO cO:1'e~ence on C~'.P~u;; I
" . C ~" :-.~ueci to ~'2 \\ ,,0- J KABUL, Feb 4 ~Paklstan Am- THANT NAlVIES ALGffiR
·.. ··:.:7c:-:;C '1~':' ;he.nex; t\,.o'l i bassador hela a reception at hiS SQU~DE. IN 'lION,OUR
; ..,' ~ c Ai" i reSIdence last evening Among ~
l . 'f '''I' "':In . those who attended the party OF UNITED NATIONS. ,,~ '0 r.~·\·<men VA'BUL. Fe'b'~a.ry. 4.-The 1UI":_'~trv. 0 ,., Ines, anu - .=- ·''::''c::o. spa",.. u,' ~ ,,"'" LU "LUll'> I t I were certam Cabinet Members, • (R ).C· -- - 0 ':"-'-::IO;.l:e s:'-W-D\-er u. .dustries 1\'fo'nda" signed two agreements WIt 1 wo ALGIERS, FeB 4, euter.-• . - • ~, " L ' k t b hIgh rankmg officials of some mI- h U . d N t 'S'0.. ::,,':5 2.'p"-: er. rOll'<= 0 or.- 'VeSt Ge.rman 'firms on the preliminary wor 0 e nlstnes and a number of heads U 'T ant, mte a,lOns ecdre-
.
_. ::-C.T, ~ ('05:" V:!:i'l nan was launched on t;""e l\ia"'u'nar Power Pro.J'ect. W.hen com, tary-General, Monday name ~a Ii G ,11 1! " and members of 'the Diplomatic AI' h fI~.c:,.c: Cle:-:oes. .hea"Cl O.1,t I' re- pleted the lUahipar Electric Pl~nt wlil.provld,e 40,000 Corps square In glers m onour 0
" C\ ',0; a;:;.ega ~ 10 the kI'lowatt's of ele-ctricity which wIll be pu.mped mto the the United Nations and inaugu-
." ;. _".,~c Ion J '--~U" . t rated the new Umted Nations
._ "-,:0:1 cO:J.~.~..,c, ,"-y,,.,. citT at times wh'en electricity ~onsumptlon goes up 0
, " KABUL. Feb 4--The UNICEF headquarters here
he\' recondh,' 'carned Maka- its maximum.·' ., . L h B d -d I Later the Secretary-General,t t h · h was siooncd WIth a ExecutIve oar . I' egat:on now• 'c, ".·~pl" on the n.ro.posaL. One of thc' eon rae s w Ie ..... . - ·"ho IS on a tour o~ Afric~, had
.. , 0 ' th t king and on' a VISIt in Afghanist,m vIsited ~ ..,
. !'Ie Greek Cypndt Fo:elgn MI- ineyer Com-;:Illny is relate:! to e proJcc rna', 'he~1th projects in Shalwakl and hIS first formal, political' dlscus-
I' .,te" re~used to r;:veal detall.s con:Sllltative affair; on l\Iahipar. The contract was SIgn· 1 natlOn,,1 educatIOn . center of slOns With' President .Ben Bella
c'. the reply. belt SElin t~:i.t h~s ed"by Engineer Abdul-Samad'Salirn on b~alf of the j Ghulzar, both related to the Ru- Among other things the.two men~n\ ernment s V1ew ;on the' prop()- 1\linistry and by Dr. Blend. a representative of the wi Development D('partment. were expected to touch' on the
_. 'ct\ has been e"pre~sed rep~oted""l Lahmeyer .ComP':my, . . 'Thc delegation was accompamed border conflict between Algena
I . 1 On th:e~basis {If the contract the company is to provIde by Mr Abdul Wahab> Malikyar, and Morocco
G ,\ the bleuprint on Mahipar Project in ,~:'" In.ont!ts and I tr1C President of the Rural Deve, I UN, officials confirmed that he
He Sdld the Cyprus llvem- su<':m';t 'It to tIle ""i,I',I'Strv of i\Iines ann Indus.trIes..· 'I \opme:nt Department, would address a meeting .of t~e
ment deCISlOn was ,adopted ,un, u ~ !U J 1 d b f
The.other contract i~ related to the completion of pro, I 1\11' Mahkyar had also arranged Natl?nalf AssTemJ: y to ay I' ore.. n,mouslS I 'I, tl d de 1 g or !:1m'
\
jccts -needed before ~ork is ~ommen~d on Ie ~ nn ~ a reception m honour of the - eavm . . s. .
T\,>o days ago KyPnanou told 'itself. This contract has been SIgned wI~h. three Ge,man \ legation on Sunday evening m From Tums he w.lll go dlI'e.ct to
...."'smen rn Atnens ,thar th~. An- h d' the work Jomtlv Khyber Restaurant whIch was SenegaL HIS prOjected VISIt to
-:lo-Amencan planl, 1'1_r .a 'NATO companies W 0 are omg -'. attended by' offic1alS and e:rp~rts LIbya has been po~tPoned at the~ < On the 'basis of the contrac~ storehouses, offices.. r~sJ' of the Ministries of Ed'.lcatlOn request of the LIbyan Govern-
P"l,ce force on the stncl",torn IS" , d k. rkshops and pr(J IV!b' .. . d-ence for enoineers an wor ers, wo .' . and PubliC Health au.d Mr SIX-' ment11.0 \1-as 4'unacce13ta IJe e~ t th d} " \ iding of mac~ncry to conduc~ he worli Q:i • e an:. ten Hepplmg. Resldellt R{'pre;;e.n-
S"c:e:ary of Slate Dean Rusl< 'etc, is included. ..' tative of the Umted Nations .vhs-
; IC ~ 'ong meenog-:n V"ashmg- The picture shows Engincer SalIm (rIght) and Dr, , SlOn m Afghanistan ,
:on ,\·:th Cyprus Ambassador Blend shaking hands aftcr signing of the agreement. 1They Want Beatles
;-'O!'l{i", In efforts_to find a pta<:e-
. ,\. -,·oi.J1Oh to the !slands b,ner 'UK"'. t-ToAL:andon
- .'!IIlO ',-D Cuba Will Buy More •"I:~~~~::rtlt:erro1'! R~S1des! Its NudeOc'r Force. Buses From Britain But Not TheIr Long
1'''- -f'en< ··ds, that 1 " LONDON, Feb 4. (Reuter) - H .;~;~ ~.~d"'d~S~uss;d l t~/;~uestl.OI1 IlJ .1' -t' II. Home JCuba has Signed an optIOn to buy. aIr
,< ('\'orus as <:- \\'hole HI' said he , nl ~ era lY· l a further 1.000 buse~ [FOm tbe Bn· ~ "
:- d \ "ouctl· no reply from·hlS go- \ ' " ~tJSh finn of Leyland Motors dur- "SOBS VS. BEATLES::~. n~ent~ t~ a proposal lor NATO bONDON. Feb~,~,- (DPAj - iiig the next four ye~rs, Leyl3Jlds . .DETROIT. Feb. 4. (Reuter).-
::leece-keepmg forces to be. sen~.' ~ntam •would n~t unilaterallY. an.1:lUnced here lIfonday A U.S. student group demanded
" "he }'(ledlterranean Island . I gIve- up ~er own· nuclear force as I Leylands recenlly agreed. to Monday that beatles long hair be
. ' , long 'as he,remamed Pr.un.e M,lDlS- I supply 400 buses to Cuba de~pIte mspected for foreign matter be,
St"te Departmeht officIals con- tel', S.1I' ,Alec Douglas-Hom: de· !votests from the Vmted Slates fore they are allowed into the
tormcd the reports frop.1 I';lrosla t-cJared last nIght. • Government The fi~st of thIS Fnited States.
:hal fhe~E' had b~en a pl'rsonal I The P(ime'I1hmster. addressIng' consIgnment ""Ill arrive m, H ,va- The beatles are due in Ne~
mc~~i,£e f~om PreSident Lyndon .a ConservatIve party rally m na ill July York on Friday to make theIr
B Johnson. to PrrsdeTJt !\1akan- Bury. Lan<:ashlre, added he wo~ld Le~ lands are also ;>iovldmg an {i,S, debut two days later on
"~ '1' not pamll hIS country t9 leave e"Dert to te2ch the Cubans, bU5 the Ed Sullivan televisiun show,
11:0 details \" ere glven- on the 'an empt.y Gh21r' at future, E~:;t mamtenance 1 The jIToup from the Univer,
message ~ West nuc1ear negotiations In Washingt0n.· accordmg to I scity of Detroit organized them·
Rossldes'lO!d ne',';smell ,thc qu- "The sole iesult oCa~andonmg DPA the Cmted S,ares has af-l selves "into the stamp out ,beatles
!.'s:'on of Cyprus 'can only. find '" our nuclear arms ""ouill be thaE firmed Its ooco"ltlOn t.o lhe ex- society" (SOBS) and saId they
proper solution m a spmt of un- Bntaln \I'ould not ·b~ able to SIt paDded Bnt'-sl:f..Cuban bus deal' hoped to' interest i.mmig:rati?n a~,
. derstandrng 'bet\1 een Greek "nd at the top table \';hen z::tattels of State Department 'press officer Ithorities t~ q~esbon what s In
T ~rl.~sh Cypnots' when' tr.ey are nuclear polrcy are dl;;cussed bet- RId'1a1 d Phillips saId las.t mght. the_ beatles haIr.
t':: a one and not proddc:l hom \"een East ana West,: Home stres- \\. I' kne" that the conrract an- ,
t outSIde - sed. . 1 nounced some \\ eeks agg mduded "SOBS." chairman Pe~e~ Mur-
, 1 },ie c<rl1ed E{!J.nc.e a "close and Ian optlOn for- adduonal :purchases phy, a lIberal stude~t, ~ald th~J'e
He a1d thai stlch 3' sohmon
f
valued 2ll.... ',\'hen she has a nUe and \\ I' ha\'" been 'n touch WIth could be all sorts of .o~ell;nmat er
:nust be reached: "10 u SPlflt 0 1 ' .' . - h .-'ter t make detrimental to Amencan crolt~.
'pstlce ana fun' resp<:ct. for the I~ e.~ arm , II ChlDa If and the BnT1Sn on ~ lS..m" , 0 Ihealth and welfare May be cven·mmo~;t'. in an tntegr<lt::d slatc: o. too, \ ! B tour poSlf:on c e;r - IJapanese beatles"
R:s refer;o;nce to • proddrng [1'0::1 \dlen s~e hils ~uclear bomb, u On J anual'y L \Vhell the Ley· 'Murphy added "we're making
one outSide' hov::e\"el'. ~ndicated they will not. If I have an:.-thrn? land ).10tor Company announGed., a particUlar effort to enrol stu-
Cyprl's -sta.~dIhg fiL"TJ and - ltS I 10 do \\Jth It supp1an~ B,ltam, the sale of ~ passenger buses to de.nts in the SOBS who are ma- I
ob}ec Ions to US -Bntlsh 'propo- \ the Pnme }1mlster stated, Cuba. the US State D,epartment jot"ing in biology. "We figure \~a ' advanced thus far .commenting o~.the r€<:ent revo· I expressed ItS Iegrel over the sale they're good :d fighting bugs,"
" I iUtlOTIS -and eonfilcts ill. ,Afnc;;, he and saId "It certainly -does not he added.
said he hoped- that a new rel~- help III our efforts to Isolate the. I don't suppose we really. object
-uonslllp of confldence and trust Cuban reg=e and thereby weak- \ to the beatles themselves. U's
could be found '-w~t~ ~he young en the economy. includmg., the those haircuts. But give a beatle
Afncan .and AsIan natio.ns public transportatIOn sector a haircut .md what do you have'?
But he said the recent inCidents . Yul Brynner." .
had sh~wn that cominunism was ' His Vice,Chairman, Chris Naja-
a genume threat to freedom and rian, a pre.medical student, said,
mdeoendence ,,' WASHlNGTON. Feb. 4, (Reb- "it's OK for them to import theirHe emphaSized that Bntain did 'ter) -The State Department songs but the haircuts must stay
not WISh. to exercise any control _spokesman declmed to comment in London.
over the affairs of the young Af- J ,\londay on the report ·that Sud We're just getting used _to the
ncan states, l;lUt that she' would AviatIOn, the French mallufac- 'I' ~ubble hair do on coeds, On men
always be ready to- offer aid, turers, were pr~panng to sell Car- It w~uld be enough to unVI' a guy
,when, necessary , . , avalle plane~ to China to cigarettes, .
t ,
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